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tAriv'Blcr Rnrlnc rjconlc havo not
fully calked the advantagesof err
cdfcth'cm through uso of nlr iriail;
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Spring is the ony cfty In
Tcxar, "with tho exception of

Amarlllo, tho border city, El Paso,
and the "would-b-e West Texas"
clty'bf Fojt Worth where you can
board a regular, dally passengei
airplane.
, ,Tho only c(tl- - In Texas where
ilr mall shlpa stop regularly aie
Foit Worth, Dallas, Big Spring, El
Paso, San Antonio, San Angelo,
Houston. Brownsville. Passenger
shtps'stopat those points, with the
exception .of San Angclo, and in
Austin and Waco.

A business man in Big Spring
con,, therefore, save more time
than one in any other city betwen
Amarlllo and San Antonio, El
Pasoand Fort Worth by using air
mail.--

Big "Spring- - air-ma- ll pound
age Is pretty good If you consider
thcwtotnl placed on ships here. But
much of this volume is concentrat-
ed here from Lubbock. Abllcno,

Midland, Colorado, Sweet-

water and other nearby places.

The" business obtnined by the
rallroadauthrouphtransportationof

" mail is" not seriously .affected by
uso of nirlmall for tho purpose of

1

spccdlng-'ueUvcr-y. of unusually lm- -

Every business man, every
fcsslonal man should take full ad
vantage-- of the unusual facilities
cxlsttnghere. His important mail
can be delivered in Los Angeles or

.New ,Y6rU of Chicago in surpris-
ingly brier porious.

Earl Castlo of Knott Thursday
joined that rapidly growing group
of residentsof Howard county that
aro keeping abreast of things by
switching thtdr subjcrlptlons from
weekly newspapers to the Dally
Herald. Ho has subscribed for the
Weekly Herald for manyyears. To--

day ho camo In and paid for a
year's subscrlptlpnto the dally.

This Is a natural move. The
time Unpractically past when fami-

lies residing either In Towns or in
rural communities are willing to
wait a week to obtain news of their
own county as well as that of the
other "sections of tho state, the na-

tion and the world.

Tho most encouraging thing youi
wilter hasexperienced in tho news'
paper business in Big Spring oc
currcd during, tne monm oi uc
cember. In December 1929, while
Tho Herald'8 annual bargain rate
was-I- n effect tho response was be
yond expectations. ;

So. With something of the "de
pression1 complex, wo suppose,
considerably less response was ex
pected In December 1930. Contrary
to this,,however, receiptsfrom bar-
gain rato subscriptions for 1931

wpro materially higher than for
tho previous year.

We humbly recognize this as 'an
undeniable ,voto of confidence In;

tho 'newspaper and rcnow our
pledge to strlvo every day to pub-

lish the sort of newspaperany Big
Spring man or woman can point to
with pride,when friends from else-

where visit; a newspapervaluablo
to vreader and advertiser alike; a
newspaperworking unselfishly, Im-

partially and, wholeheartedlyfor
everything it conscientiously feels
Is good for Big Spring andHoward

' county. , ' i

LearnsLe$son
Boy Jp c u t to Reform

School from Here
Finishes High School
While at Gatesvillc.

A boy who was Bent from How-
ard County to Hit State Juvenile

".Training School at dateavtllc, re
turned today,a man. The youth
spen. fourteen months In tho
school.

During that time ho attended
classes, finishing his high school
education,He started taking work
In the ninth, gradeand In the four-tec-n

months o was there ho took
(CONTINUED ON I'AUB 4) .

Winnersof prlzo In the H Club
contests' were announcedtoday by
J, V, Bush, county agent.Prizesnro
$15, $10 and $5 in merchandisennd
equipment for first; second and
third plafc..J, respectively. They are
given by the Chnmber of Commerce
of Big Spring.

j. A definite dato for nwnfillng the
prizes hasnot been arranged when
tho prizes aro given, In addition t'i
tho regular contests,n gold medal
will bo given Ozlo Bailey, 12 year
old Hlghwiy boy, whl In 1929 w s
ono of ZOj pulstandtne; club boys in
Texas in feed crop demonstrations

In tho 1 milo club coiyost, Hu
bert Hayworlh, Coahcma, won first;
icsr wuxinson, iu, r, sec-
ond; and F. D. K go. i, 14, r,

third.
Sixty-seve-n Howard county boys

made applicatlpns for conducting
iive-ncr- c mno demonstrations,ac
cording to requirementsand sug
gestions of tho extension service of
Texas A&M College. Forty of the
number . started demonstrations,
with. 2G emergingwith go 1 vork
and complete recotdsof their work
Tho demonstrationswere conducted
In one of two ways Ono was to
plant two rows or milo and two
rows of cow peaj, or two rows of
milo nnd one row of cow pea , the
peas to bo harvestedfor hay. nick
cd nnd sold as planting seed and
the plants turned under as soil
builder, or the peas and h y to

razed anil the stubbles turned un
der to Improve tho coll. Hayworth
was given n feedercalf by the Tex
as and Pacific Railway company ns
first pr,e, His record follows: 10,-4-

pounds of milo t.nd 2,880 pounJs
of cow pea hay on five ncrcs, in the
race of the hardest drought In
many for a net profit of
$80 05 after paying $23 for rent of
land, $35 for man nnd horse 'bor
nt 20 and 10 cents per hours re
spectively, and 75 cents for plant
ing seed, is the recordof the win
ner,

He beat his father better than
two to one producing milo and In
addition produced 576 pounds of
cow pea hayper aero. Ho has bmpresentnt nil community and coun
ty club meetings and club picnics
and has In five different instances
taken part In programs in tho In-

teiest or club won . Hi has been
considered by hLi fellow H club
workers ns the outstanding H

worker, from tho sandpolnt of all
pUflss pf club work.

buccess
Ho contributesIlls succsson his

productl project to three things-Dee-

flat breaking of his land in
tho fall, pure and good quality seed,
and to tho two row and skip one
plan of cultivation with cow ncas
Intertilled or) tho blanked rows af
ter me nuio nad gotten a start.

This record won for Hayworth. n
free trip to tho st 'j club boys i i- -
ucational enenmrmentand the Dal-
las fair, and a fine Hereford feeder
calf, ghen by tho T&P Railway
tuiip.iny xor mo Desi leea crop
ucmonsiraiion in tne county. '

He Is feeding two Herefordcalves
on the feed produced on his five
aero feed ciop demonstration,sup
plenicnted with cotton seed meal.

Lester WinklnsjQn, second place
Winner produced 5750 pounds of
milo and 4375 pounds of cow nea
hay on five acresat of $48.25,
Including $11.80 for :man la,bor,
$8 30 for horso labor1, 51.15 for
planting seed, and $25 for land
rental. p;oduclng a net profit of
S83.75.

Ho also flat broke his land early
and deep and planted his field on
tho two nnd two ro-- v 'plan. Ho
mlsacd ono club meeting during
tho year and turned In complete
recordsor his work. '

F. D. Rogers, winning third
place, produced 15,000 pounds, or
seven and one half tons, of milo
and scattered pea hay, which will
bo grazed and turned'under on the
land for a net profit of $8855, af
ter deducting $01.80 for expenses,
Ho planted over twice, the last
time getting a good atund of milo
which "stood (he drough, due in

mart to land being In good cultural
conditionror having plantedover
AftVArnl Hmpit. TTa mtax,il 'nnvnrnl
community club meetings, but was
present at all county wide func
tions. According to tho report of
the county agent, he turned In a
fairly good summary of his worl;
for the year. 'tiaby Chicle

In the baby chicle raising dlvls- -

Inn OQ Intl. ...n.lA ui.itllnnllnna trr
'Ann.1..Mln.. ,Ih.hel . n i l ., ...til. inVUIIUUVIIIIA ,VlIlWflOll Ul.UIIO, Wilt, 4w
starting, and seven completingthe
wont, or this number, William
Oralg. 14, Moore Community, was
winner of first place. Ho raised
248 high bred Rhode Island Red
chicks out of 300 at a cost of $201
35, and a net profit of $3155. He
sold 8S friers for $03.00, used SO at
home,, valued at $10, and has on
hand 140 pullets worth $150. He
also won a place on the poultry
Judging team which represented
this county In the state contest
He attendedall club meetingsand
functions throughout tho year.

Second place was won by John'
nle Rae DUlnrd, He raised 87
Wyandotte chicks out ot JOO at

CONTlNVlU)-0- i t'AUB 4)

On County Road
Bond Proposal

Andrews County citizens today
are voting on n proposed $200,000
road bond issue, to finance con-

struction of.hlghway 137 noith and
south across the courity,

Tho hlghvay, if tho bond iscue
carries, will cxtciid from the
Gaines County lino to the Ector
county line, via Andrews.

Tho distance la 32 miles. Tho
road would be hard surfaced, con
3truoted at an estimated cost of
between $500,000 and, $000,000.

The commissioners'court of Run
nels county has oidered an election
to bo held Feb. 7, on a' proposed
1160,000 bond Ibsuo for tho. Im
provementor lateral roaus in roaa
district No. 4. The district, recent
ly enlarged, covers a large portion
of the north central and northeast
Runnels County.

If tho Issue is passed, $110,000
will bo used for Improvement of
ronds nnd constructionof drainage
structures,with being used
to retire outstanding Indebtedness
galnst tho district.
Opposition to tho Runnels bond

Issue ha3 v. "en voiced.
.

Young Mother In
JailMate In Pen;
Clings to Children
A vrunir mother, held In the Io

cat fall on a forcerv chaig", nnd
wl'ose husband Is said to ne in
the penitentiary, today refused to
lclii.qulsh claim to her two chil-dr- rr

n boy nnd n g'rl of two and
four j curs of rge.

The two chi'drn arc being kept
by relatives. The West Texas Chit
dren'sAid andWclfaro Association,
Abilene, offered to take the chil
dren and place them In the home
maintained for such a purpose,

When tho offer wa3 made to the
woman todav. She declined to slcn
a release. It Is npjessary lor par-
ents of children placed n the home
to. sjgn-.pape- ra releaslne;. clalnVgJo:
tho chlldi en. -

Tho woman was arrested several
days ago, and charges of forgery
wero filed against, her in Ju':o
of tho Teace Cecil C. Pollings'
court. Sho is alleged to ' nve forged
several checks far $1.

ShermanRiot Cases
To Be Delayed Again

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) Trials of
the Shermanriot cases cannot be
heldan the date set,January 19, in
district court here. District Judge
C. A. Wheeler one District Attor
ney Henry Brooks today announc-?d-.

They indicated tho cases would
bo passed w'.ien called January 19
They nro tho outgrowth of tho
death of a.negro at Sherman last
spring when "tho courthouse was
burned while the negro was locked
ln.a vault.

1

A. & S. HEARING SET
WASHINGTON .Jan. 8 CT)

Hearing on the proposed exten-
sion of the Abilene and Southern
railway today was set by the In-

terstate commerce, commission
for Fcburary 9 nt Snn Angelo,
Texas,

Tho casewan reopened on De-

cember 7 last when the commis-
sion cancelled oral arguments
set for January 8 and ordered
additional hearings.

Klwnnls club members Thursday.
heard an interesting classification
by Rov, R. L. Owen and were Issu-
ed tho list of standing committees
for 1031.

Talks on various topics were
heard from PresidentG .R, Porter;
ur, c w. ueais, immcaiaio pas;
president; I. B. Caublu, J, E. Kuy- -

kendall and C, T, Watson, Quests
were Charles Frost and R. H. Bak
er.

Appointmentof Steve' D. Ford to
be secretary a secoi 1 year was
announced for tho board ot direct
ors.

Merle-Stewar- t arid Lllbum Coffee
wero designatedan auditing com
mlttco to co over the clubs books
and accountsfor the rostyear.

'tno minister is expected to nave
a social senso,a business senseand
even nonsense, Bald Itev. Owen. He
Is expectct to give his children ed
ucatlonal advantagesthe equal of
those afforded by wealthy I ople,

The ministry Is a "poor business"
he said, polntln. out that years of
preparationaro necessary,properly
to preparea man -- or usefulness In
tho ministry but that the average
annual salary of preachersIn this
country Is less than $1,000.

"There Is, however, no grandel
or noblerservicethan thatperform-
ed by the man who places himself
at the oervlre of humanity and at
Its call,'' Bald the ipcaker. '

Conunliteesfor the yar Include
t '
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Solutionof LindeMurder
Mystery ClaimedIn Arrest

Of GangsterFromSt.Louis

ForsanSeeks
Affiliation For

Public School
FORSAN, Jan. 8. Led by J. R.

Bolln, the superintendent,tcachcra
In the Forsan school this year arc
striving to gain utato affiliation
and Mr. Bolln Is of the opinion this
goal will bo reached provided em
ployment conditions in the oil field
do not becomb morp quiet.

Forsan's is one of tho largest
schools In Howard county outside
Big Spring. Located In. the oil
field In tho southern part of the
county, tls progresshas been rapid
as the school Is but tfirco years,old.

Enrollment hasfallen off consld
orably sinco last year ouo to slack
ening ot oil field operations but
transfers from other districts has
aided nrealy. '

Ono of tho best school libraries
In tho county Is poss'odsed'by this
school. Its laboratory U fully
equipped for teaching general sci
once and biology..

Mr. Bolln says that he cannotsee
any reason why affiliation should
Hot be nrqulred.

Fraternity Clean-U-p

soughtuy senator
AUSTIN, Jan. 8 UP) Stating the

Greek letter .fraternity system at
tho University of Texas needs a
good "tonic" to "clear tho impuri
ties Senator w. E. Thomason of
Nacogdoches said today ho would
seek legislative action to supply
this "tonic" unless it was forthcom
ing from university officials.

Tho senator sevcinl weeks ago
3tatcd his Intention of attempting
to abollsli the fraternity system by
legislation, -- Shortly niter the death
Oi'fiire Ainarca vroourun..- -, pan
Antonib, In a fraternity house here.
Cause of Mrs. Woodruff's death
was given by officials as poisoning.
Facts In the case were being con-

sidered by tho Travis county grand
jury now in pcs3lon.

COJD1UNISTS RIOT
NEW YORK, Jan. 8UP) A series

of what their commijnlst sponsors
called "hunger marches" culmi-
nated today In disordersnear Sal-

vation Army headquarters In
Brooklyn In which seven or eight
alleged communistswero Injured
and two detectivesscratched and
kicked.

A.P.L Directors, In Washington
Meeting,Confronted Appeals

FromMany Small Independents
Jan. 8 CD D-

irector of the American Petroleum
Institute, meeting today In New
York, have before them appealsof
thousandsof small, Independentoil
producers In distressas n result of
declining prices nnd overproduc-
tion.

Another Is the nppeal of Secre-
tary Wilbur, to whom the olf men
first came for relief. Ho said to--

Kiwanis Club Committees
Designatedfor New Year

every member or tne ciud. iney
follow: attendance.W. D. Cornell.
son, chairman, Osbum O'Rear,
Charles Efcerly, Walter Barrett;
agriculture.I. R. Cauble, chairman,
Lorln McDowell. Ray Wlllcox;
business standards,Carl 8, Blom-shiel-d,

chairman, VictorMellinger.
rU G. Talley; classification, Roy
Carter, chairman: James Little,
Lewis Rlxj finance, T. a. uurne,
chairman, R. V. Mlddleton, Bom-ar- d

Fishers good will nnd griev-
ances. Wendell Bcdlchek, chair-
man, L. A. Eubanks,A, C. Walker;
house. J. U Webb, chairman, Joe
Fisher,Androw Mcletls, H. Ci Tim-raon- s;

Inter-cJu-b relations. V.'R,
SmUham, chalrmanrMcrle

Jack EIU; Itlwanls education,
Garland A. Woodward, chairman,
Rev. R. L. Owen. L. W. CroftS laws
and regulations, Qeorge 'Gentry,
chairman. R. F. Lyons, T. J, Cof
fee, R. McDanlels music. Dr. C. .

Haxlev. chairman. Rev. W. G.
rtniiev. V. T. Anderson, W. D,
ncnta; nrocram. Dr. J. R. Barcusj
nubile affairs. Dr. J. R. Dillard,
chairman.Dr. C, W, Deats, C. B
Fnunht.D. R. Reeds publicity, Cal
vin llovkln. chairman. B, J. Mc- -

nnniel. J. M. Manuel: reception,J
L Prlchard, chairman, Hllo Hatch,
Dick Collins. John woicqh; unoer
privileged children. L F, Smith,
chairman,U D, Davenport,George
Q, White. ,. .

Trail To Twelve Ci"ics
Ended December21, '

Is Disclosure

CHICAGO, Jan. 8 UP) A solu
Hon of tho mystery 6f tho murder
of Alfred E .Llnglc, Chicago Trlb-
tvno Reporter, has ibeen reached,
authorities claimed today, with tho
arrest of Leo Brothers, a St. Louis
gangster who was Identified by
severalwitnesses, they said, as the
man who shot and killed Llnglo
last Juno 9. Tho Identification,
they said, was positive.

Brothers it was revealedby Pat-
rick Roche, chief investigator' for
tho stato attorney's office, was
arrested by three detectives .last
December 21 In a Chicago apart
ment after ho had been trailed to
12 different cities. Ho was known
Iri Chicago as Louis "Buster" Ba-dc- r.

He denied ho killed Llnglc,
but admitted, Rocho said, that he
was wanted In St. Louis for tho
slaying of John Do Blasl, a serv
ice car driver.

"This man will sit In tho electric
chair for tho murder of Alficd 13.

Llngle," Roche told newspapernien.
"I'll Blake my official reputation
on that. If ho Is not the killer,
then Linglo Is still alive."

Why?
Neither Rocho nor State'sAttor

ney John A. Swanson, however,
would reveal If they had uncovered
tho answer to the all absorbing
question In Chicago crlmo In ro
dent yenrs .namely, "why was Lin
glo kllied."

There wa3 an unofficial report
that tho investigators havo been
working on thc theory that the
Trlbuno reporter was put to death
because he had Incurred theenmi
ty of gamblerswhom he had har-rassc-d.

Nor would tho officials
give out names of tho persons
who made the reported Identifica
tion.

. Thji capture camo as tho climax
to aT'drnma,vrrrared by8uspcns6j
violence, hopo"an'd dismay for the
stato .touched even by comedy at
times.

Brothers' movements were
known foe days beforo his arrest
but Roche wanted to avoid the
wounding or killing of his own
men or tho suspect He wished to
questionBrothers. '

Await Chance
Constantsurveillance was kept

while awaiting a favorablo chance
to tako him. On December 19 Ro-

che learned Brothers vvas visiting
a downtown speakeasy but his
operatives voted unanimously
againsta raid because of the pub.

.(CONTINUED ON t'Atji: 4)
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WASHINGTON, day the whole question to be set
tled la "one of finding an Immedl,
ato market." He had a double
warning, for the produced and pos
sible buyers, as well, in a declara-
tion that the issue was economic.

No outsldo Interest, "such as a
dslputo over whether a tariff
would bo of benefit," should bo In-

jected, he said. Tho chief problem,
as he saw It, "was to find an outlet
as quickly as possible for opera
tors now In distress,"

Records of tho conservation
board were Investigated today to
see what amount of petroleum
might bb affected by a tariff. Oil
experts advancedthe opinion that
a tariff would bo more harmful
than beneficial.

Records ofthe oil conservation
board placed American production
last year at slightly more than
900.000,000 barrels. Estimatesfor
1931 prophesyabout 850,000,000 ns
tho result of constantcampaigning
to reduce productionand operation
of fields on tho unit and prorata
Plans

American imports or crudo pe-
troleum, largely from' Venezuela,
last year wero placed at 62,933,000
barrels. Exports of crudo oil to-
taled SQ,C02,000, while. Imports of
refined oil wero 37i3G9.000 bnrrcls.
offset by exportsot 115,435,000 bar-
rels of refilled .products,

i

PrisonsMay Not Be ,

lieforo Legislature

AUSTIN, Jan. 8 IS1 The state
prison Bystem and Us operation,
bone f contentionbetweentho ex-
ecutive departmentand the leglsbv.
lure for eevoral years, Is not ex-
pected to play a prominentpatt In
tho 42nd legislature opening hero
Tuesday,

Statementsby several legislators
today Indicated that any effort to
establisha centralized prison unit
near Austin would be opposed and
would meet with no more success
than previous attempts to move
from IluntsvlUe, .

R.isl3
William L. Ware, domestic trade

commissioner of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce, will bo In
Big Spring Friday nnd Saturday,
January 9 and 10 in tho courso 'of
a detailed survey of buslne-- s con
ditions throughout tho stales of
Xcxas.

While hero Mr. Waro wll call
upon bankers, retail dealers, edi
tors, and other leading business
men, for tho purpose of gaining a
picture of tho presentbusiness out-
look In this city.

Mr. Ware will seek suggestions
for Increasing the volume of trade
between Texas and L03 Angeles,
At the presenttime each is making
large purchasesfrom tho other.

He will al3o look for suggestions
as to how they may cooperate
moro effectively in developing fu-

ture trade.

75 Gallons
Confiscated

,
Kvulfunctalii
"Wr- - Y" w

Men Found Unloading
Wliisky Cargo At

TouristCamp

Approximately 75 gallons of
liquor was confiscated Thursday
morning cy Constable Miller 'Nich-
ols and Bob Hancock, when they
discovered two men unloading the
whiskey In tho rear of a tourist
camp on West Third street.

Tho confiscated liquor included
three ten gallon kegs and ono five
gallon keg ot corn whiskey,, sever-
al cases of fruit jars containing
whiskey, a quantity of "bonded"
whiskey nnd gin. ,

A StudebakT ccupe, In which
tho liquor was found, also was tak
en.

Two men who were with tho car
go when tho officers drove Into the
camp, fled and escaped. '

The officers wero looking for
other men and their searchhad led
them to Jones Valley. They Baw
tho car drive Into tho camp, and
followed it a few minutes later.
, They confiscated thowhiskey nt
1;3Q a. m. today.

VINCENT VS. KNOTT
Vincent and Knott basketball

teamswill clash at Vincent Friday
afternoon,jt was announcedtoday.
The game will start at 3;30 p. m.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 8. UP)
Roger'D. Mooney, on the stand for
more than two hours in federal
court today, assumed full responsi
bility for tho operation of an

fraudulent oil scheme here
In 1927 and 1928 for which he nnd
SeymourE. J .Cox are on trial

Cox, twice convicted on similar
charges, was absolved of blamo In
Mooneys testimony.

The witness testified that, as
manager or, tne company s crncc
here, ho had complete charge of
operations and that-- Cox was In' no
was connected with the organiza
tion. Government unse crossex-

amined Mooney sharply In an effort
to have him admit Cox was the
guiding ivholcop--j
eration.

L. S. Boiling testified Wednesday
that Cox had prepared a part of
the promotion literature sent out
to prospective Investors. Boiling
was employed in the office of Clay
Wilson, ono or the names v t
which tho promotion operated,

Moonr Heard
Mooney testified that the Orig

inal Developers Pool, anothername
for tho concern, received between
$18,000 and 20,00Q front sate of In
terests Deiora operations oi me
company were stopped by the gov-

ernment. He raid It had been In
tended originally to sell 300,000 In-

terests In oil and gas leases locat--
Jed, severalTteaa counties, The first

RailroidBody
SummonedFor
MeetinsTonight

pay "tfJ,
J,.., ft, ' ' - ... . '
Vjxne rauroau committee or tne
Clttiulbeit-io- f Commerca has henn
called, io..imoct at 7:30 tonight at
tho commercial organizations
headquarters'In the ScttlesfiHotcl.

Mattcrri pbitalnlng tcUt'ib right
of way 'for1 the proposed Tetas .Pa-

cific and Northern Railway, aro Co

be discussed. , ,

Tho-- commltfeo is comp6fid of Ef
A. Kellcy, Cat! BIomsKfcld, GaTlftnf
A. Woodward, Dr. O. T.'Hau'l'ji'
Cook, R. L. Price, R. T. finer, T.,
S. Currlc. Goonro White, and Dr. Ev
O. Elilncton. 'YJ

l

SermonTopics
Are Announced

Rev .B. G. Rlchbourg, evangelist
In the meeting being held at the
WeSl Sldo Baptist church, ua
nounccd Irfst.iilght after speaking
on "Jesus Christ, the Great High

fPriest," that his subject for 'to
night should bo ,"Why Wo Aro
Baptists."

The revivalist stated that ho
would not say anything that would
be calculatedto Injure tho feelings
of thoso who did not agree with
him on the doctrines expounded.
Ho stated that ho intendedto give
his reasonsfor his personalconvic
tions nnd not ask anyone to nc
ccpt them If he did not bclievo the
same way about tho doctrines.

Rev .Rlchbourgsaid that Bap-
tists believed that all people who
put their faith and trust in Jesus
Christ aro saved regardless cf
church rclatolnshlp and no one
could bo saved by uniting. with tho
Baptist church but all should be
saved before joining the church.

Tho subject for Friday mightwill
be, "Will the Saved, Continue Sav-
ed Through All CircumstancesI of
Life."

Former Big Spring
Girl s JJifiaband Dies,

" " " " IjtthglSrCTIbme
Word was receivedhere Wednes

day by Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Chris-
tian, Sr., of the death of R. U
Lawson, their son-in-la- who was
accidentallykilled while hunting
on his cstalo near London, Eng-
land. Ho was the husbandof Mr.
and Mrs. Christian's daughter,
formerly Miss Iva Christian, who
was well known In this county.

No. particulars of tho death'wero
received. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
had been living near London for
nine years. They wero married in
Los Angeles.

Tho accidentvictim wasa brother-in--

law of D. W. Christian Jr.,
and Dave Christian of Big Spring.

I

Refiners Post Cut .

In Gasoline Price
TOLEDO, O.. Jan. 8 UP) All of

the larger refining companies with
tho exception ot Sun Oil Company
today put into effect a two cent a
gallon reduction In tho prlco of
gasoline, carrying the price down
to 15 cents for th? regularr grades,
and 18 cents fbr the special gaso-
line.

i
C C. Tato of Vincent was in Big

Snrlnc: on"buslncssThrusday. He
reported his community getting
ready for plowing for the winter
season.

MooneyAssumesBlame In
Alleged Mail FiWd Deals

50,000 Interests,he said, were to be
sold at it each, a like number for
$2 cjich and the remainderfor $10
each.

A defense objection prevented
him from stating how many of the
sharesactually wero sold.

During cross examinationMoon
ey said that L. L. Llndsey was cm-iloy-

In the office of the concern
as an engineer n f t make some
geological surveys.

Ih-nl-

"Don't you know,' he was asked
by government counsel, "that Llnd
sey was employed to male favor
able geological retorts, at tho dic
tation of Cox, to bo sent out to
stockholders, and that he wouldn't
havo written a line excepted as he
was-dlrcct-ed by-Co-xT

The witnessdenied that this was
true.

Moohey testified that no oil was
obtained from any of the leases
of the compr y except a small
amountfrom a well alreadyon one
tract when It was acquired. A well
drilled on the sametractwas aban-
doned as a dry nolo after reaching
1900 feet, at leatt'300 feet below
where oil was expectedto be reach
ed, he admitted. Another well in
Stephenscounty drilled for a short
time but was abandonedwhen the
company was unable to meet the
pay roll after the aecond week, he
said. Another lease, he said, was
forfeited, for nonpayment of the
purchaseprice,
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hItencyjFirst .Effort
V Obtaiii Trui fc Line
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WAHiTtNnTnisJ'.. .inn. a Ann.
AnlltinA arid Eastern Railway was
tfiniokl prmlssJon"by tho interstate
commercjo commission today1 '.to
build, a lino approximately43 miles'
long In Taylor and Callahan coun-
ties. It was held that public, con--i
Vbnlcnce nnd necessity had not
been shown.

ine ADiicno ana easternwojk ani
gnnlzed primarily, tho commission
said In its opinion, to bring x a
trunk lino railroad into Abllcno to
compete with tho Texas & Pacific
lines. ..

The Texas& Pacific,and the Ab-
ilene"and'Southcrn railways oppos-
ed granting tho application and the
Mlssourl-Kansos-Tcx- nnd the
chambersof commcrco at Abilene,
Cross Plains, Waco and Houston
supportedIL

PurpoM i,

"Tho principal purpose of the
proposed line,' said the commis-
sion, "Is to bring to Abilenea trunk
line railroad to compoto With' the
Texas and Pacific lines. Business
men of thatcity aro convinced that
tho growth, ot Abilene cannot pro--
cecd so long as it is servedto the
cast and southeast by but

and the earnestness ,of
thoso Interests'in their efforts to
promoto tho growth, and welfare
of-- their city; and to securefor it
advantagesof competitive railroad
service cannot fairly bo criticized. -

"It is clear from tho record,how-ove-r,

that constructl6n of the (pro-
posed line docs not furnish uWso--
lutlon of tho difficulty. u

"Tho president of tho applicant
testified that 'wo expect to live on '

overhead traffic,' and the record
shows that a greater part of, the;
overheadtraffic on-- i

ly through, ills ability id. .control J
trnfflcand that"It must move over
circuitous and abnormal routes' in j
order to passover applicant'sline.

Testimony
'Such a situation cannot be con

sidered in the public Interest' and
tho danger Inherent therein is In- f

dlcatedby the further testimony of --4
the president that tho line which .

ho had owned In Oklahoma"went
Into, receivershipafter he disposed ,.
Of It. but that 'It would not have I

failed if I had kept 1L . i
On tho other hand, theseobiec-- t

Uon3 would not apply to tho con-- .

structlon by tho ICaty (Missouri--
Kansas-Texa- s) of a lino linking Ab- - "
lleno with its, system a't Cross
Plains ,for the ICaty could, operate-- ct
tho now lino more economically
than If It wero independently op-
erated andwould also reap a. ben-
efit of additional trafflo which It
would no doubt bring to the exist-
ing Bystem. However, whether or
not the ICaty should bepermitted
to construct such line is not an is
sue which Is now before, us ind
we expressno opinion upon that
question."

'Stock Market Sees
SubstantialGains

By 41 SugarIssues
NEW YORK. Jan. 8 OP) Stocks

closed steady today, with 'small
changes, in pivotal sharesbut sub-
stantial advancesin the sugar Is-
sues which rallied 1 to 7 points in
response to the restriction agree--,
ment reached In Berlin. Trading;
was light all day and the general1
course of prices was Irregular. I

There were net gains of about a
point in some of"tirerimlepewlnt
steels, as well as in International"
telephone. Union Carbide, "Klectrlo ,
Auto Ute and United Aircraft. Am-
erican Can, American Telephone,
U. S. Steel and General Klectrlo
improved fractionally. Sales' b-- '
proximated 1,550,000 shares. t

POSTPONETAKB-OF- F

HAMILTON. Bermuda. Jan. 8
UP) Postponing their original In-

tention to hop off Immediately for
the Azores on the second stretch
of their projectedr flight to Paris,
Mrs. Beryl Hart arid Lieutenant
William MacLaren, who flew here
yesterdayin the rnpnoplane Trade;
Wind, said they would remain In .

Bermuda overnight until repairs
can be completed on the ship's oil
feed line.

Weather conditions were unfa-
vorable for flying alsot

(jTrieWeatherl
TEXAS and OKtAIflOMA; FWr

tonight and Friday; little cnaiijo
In temperature. Light north to
northeastwind oh the cututt

ARKANSAS; Fair, Uf bUy roo.
ler .probably freezing twUgMs Tfrfc
day fair,

LOUISIANA' Fair, coefcur la
east portion tonight; KrWy fair.
Light MormcHy
coast.
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Enjoy the Complete Satisfaction
'

that . .

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

Gives You
i

You 'can" do bo now nt a real saving, .for
Vf ' t

our always moderate prices on Hart Schaff--

ner &',Marx havebeenstill farther reduced.

Dpn't delay. . .avail yourself of this oppor-

tunity now!

COATS

i

1883

r (

The Store That Built
307 SIAIN

PermanentWaves
SPECTAL

Rprlnrprl

25
J.&W.FISHER

Quality

M O D.E II N
beauty snor

209 Main Thone 1M4
(In PaynesBarber Shop)

iATOTACTJOff CUXBAnTO

$5

n3S QySJ
GLASSES
Tkt SoilYour EyesAre aPleasure

I DR. AMOS-R-
. WOOD

117 East Third Street

Delco Batteries
(with Homer Wright in charge

of Battery Department)
mean

"Better Battery Service"
for you!

FLEWS
ServiceStation

Cor. Snd Scurry Phone 61

Cosden Liquid Gas

Printed Forms
For Your 1931 Records!
Let vb start 1931 right for
you by printing those needed
forms of all kinds...

Letterheads Statements

JORDAN'S
Printers StaUoners

Phone 480 113 W. Flrt.t

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La- w

General Practice In, all
Courts

--rtsiiEii BUM.
Fhone Ml

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

Dentists
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone281

PETERS, STRANGE &

BRADSIIAW

AnCHTTECTa

608 PETROLEUM BLDQ,

Get Car Lights

TESTED
Now!
attlw

Hilo and Jay
StaUon

4ik is Scurry

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and

First National Bank Bid;.
Office Phone ATI

Res. Phono 115C--J

Big Spring
College

Opens Monday, January 5
Segal BIdg. Srd and aialn

Ten courses from
which to choose

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

LET CS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

WASHING
$1.50

GREASING
$1.00

Repair Work On All
- Cars

WENTZ
.MOTOR SALES'Phone 1C6 ,409 E. Srd St

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Tubllo Accountants
Audits, Sj stems. Income Tax

901 Western Reserve life BIdg.
San Angelo, Texas

Ban Antonio Fort Worth
San Angelo

have adopted the three-gra-

' plan of shoe repairing.
HALF-SOL- 75c Ul

UNITED SHOE SHOP
ED EUWAKDS
300 E. Srd St.

If It I
Office Supplle Typewriters

Adding Slachlnes
Commercial Printing

Typewriter or Adding Machine
Service

Just call us:
GIBSON

Printing & Office Supply
Company

Phone SJ3 !1I E. Third 8t

WF Be, B
V Readyv To Get the vl

License
f 1931 1

Legion Seeking
AmendmentsTo

War Veterans'Act
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 W

'Amid echoing demands for cash
payment on adjusted certificates,
Chairman Johnson of the house
veterans committee today prepared
to Introduce n bill jiroposlnc the
'greatestliberalization nsktd by the
American Legion slnco existing
provisions were enacted seven

ij cm a ago.
The bill drafted by the legion

would amen the world war veter-
ans act In 3-- separate wnys. It
would Increase pension rates, pro-

file hospitalization for all veter-
ans regardless of scrvlco connec-
tion of their Ills; extend present
temporary dependency nllowanccs
to dependents of permanently dis
abled; and supply additional wlu- -

1 1

REG'LARFELLERS

GLORIA

Y Sut. GLrraiA.
ISNT WE

AMD

FOR

MY MOM
GAINED
POUR

POUNDS
Am SMEb

MAO AS A
BOILED

7. SUPPOSE

A

OWL!.

otvs and orphan Vicnslon.
Advocates: of certificate iy

menta renewed their demandsfor
x hearing on a number of such
proposals, but Chairman- - Haw ley
ot the ways and meanscommittee
stood firmly against tailing them
up.

Garner of Texas,'
the democratic leader. a
hill to provide cash payment ot
the value ot the certi-
ficates, 'at the option of.tho veter
an. Fish, republic-
an, Now said ho had.reason
to the nationalcommander
of tho Legion was gauging senti-
ment on the New Worker's request
that tho executive commltteo be
called together to tnko a stand on
tho question. )

"If ho docs not respond within a
few days' Fish added, "I will have

to say."
The New Yorker is sponsoring

cash payment of 23 per cent of the
final faco value of the certificates.
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i
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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VE5, STUPID, HERE'5 WHEF?E VOP-5I-M 1
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SEEM OUT EVER J
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Trademark Heclstcred
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SCORCHY SMITH Trademark Reslatered
U. a. Patent Office

l Be SORRV, SCOKCHV, FCR "SI I 4il
,1 I . I MA,VIMTO THROW VJlJtB
If II lTiV HONE.A VARTFOOUSM TMIMO fli
WYJlW afcTi ABM
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HOMER HOOPEE
WELUDMi

BACKTDOKUH0IAf
HWE SOtAt

PEACE AMD OUIET

,
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J
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Representative
Introduced

surrendered

Representative
York,

bellow

something

QQ3I

'HANSIM'

TERFU55,

(TWiS
WHICH

va&s

X,LtTtlNJM

IfTES, vouB
llfiilUrf'K

VTItilf

Traqtmark IteeUttred
0. a Patent Otric

usteh.hoiaur! I
WOULDrrrWAMT MiWA TO.,
nOW IT, BUT I EWJOYED
EVEKt WtMUTE. OP TH&T
WPHAPPlHfi -- AMD X

UXJULWT HAVE fA5SD
THBT SCUAP OP VOURS

TOR ATH9USAHO .
BUCKS,

n

Iwhcther' or not te vetorMsj have
bqrrowred from In governnveflt o
thcrrc Representative Patman,
democrat,Texas, said about 100
members had signed his peUtjon to
force action on his bill for pay-
ment In full;

Representative Ludlow, demo
crat, Indiana, also Introduceda bill
today to nuthorlto tho dlrcotor of
tho vctoranaburcau to pay the
veteransan amount equal to the
value of his certificate Increased
by 23 per cent, plus four per cent
Interest.

World, war disability pension
ratea, now ranging from 812 to ftp
monthly, would bo made td con-
form with Spanish American war
disability allowances which range
from 810 to JC0 a month.

Tho bill would extend to world
war widows and orphansthe samo
pensions now allowed Spanish-America- n

war dependents 830
monthly for widows arid $8 for
children.
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Moody

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 8 (VP

Governor Dan Moody, who, In two
weeks, will step from public life
after six years as attorney general
and chief executive of Texas, said
here yesterday,ho considered regu-
lation of mqlor trucks and buses
ono ot tho most Important prob-
lems tho 42nd legislature which
meets Tuesdaywill have to .deal
with.

Governor Moody said ho was
hero on "personal business." nnd
whllo he declined to Mate his plans
after ho leaves the governor of-
fice January"20, reports persisted
ho would engage in the practlco of
law In Dallas. '

"I am going to practlco law," he

OunceOf Prevention
.
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A Word To TheWise

HAD
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r exaoly.scorcwv i nu

Always Suspicious

EyciTEtAEmvm

HAVlWCt
VWRK-MOTHm'-

Very

GIVEN

lOUffl

THKT WAS OUST
WHAT-ILHEED-ED TO PUT SOjAE

mB enni Krufv,
KlNnA. TOUGH HOMER. UJHEn
VOUVB BEEM tUORKIM' HARD

vvio CP TO aUST
QUIT AMD DO NOTHWfi Jl
DID X EVEH-TELV.-f-

ABOUT THOT TtwB.
VyHEM

fflr"- -

; " l p

"

r
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.V'

aiH, ''but prefer to wait few
dy before saying Just whore and
with Vrhora. 'X wllj say, would be
prpud to bo cllllori ot Dallas,arid
I am sure it Is a delightful place to
Ilve"

; I

Drothdrliootls Confer
Wifh Jiinnito Alfred

AUSTIN, Jan, W Rcnresen
tatlves of railroad
conferred with Attorney Genornl
JamesV. Allred regarding an ap-
peal ot test on the full,
crow law.

The stftto lost Its caso in district
cdurt When District JudgoTrtbrgc
Calhoun ruled erroneous an opln
Ion of tho attorneygenerat'thatthe
full crow law was not applicable to
motor and electrically .propelled
trains. i

The hwr provides for a minimum
of four men englncor, fireman,
conductorand brakoman on nit
trains.
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Sore Tliroat?
Don't Gargk

This Doctor's Prescrlplloil d
Gives quieter, Better neuec

TVin'f miff or the unIn and illseom- -
fort of Soro throat Use doctor's
prescription called Thcoclne", guar-
anteedto relievo with the very first
swallow. Not garglo but pleas-
ant losing medicine which relieves
the soreness nnd goes direct to tne
Internal cause. ",'

Thoxlno will relievo your, soro
ttifnn ..ntlltliln nlllrWftl tlfSfl

better than anything you haveoVcr- -

tweu or you money win uo re--
funtlrfl Rntfi fni ihn wlmlfi fntnllv.
Anlrifnr Thnvlrtn. rrnritf fat llfte In
35c, COc, and 81.00' bottles. Soldvby
Cunningham ana I'nuips urug l,o.,
ana anomcr goou uruff stores.
Adv.

by GeneByrnes
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RADIO
Day By Day

G E, UUTXEllFIEI.il
Aurtoctatod lrc- - ltadlo Editor
flBW OKK, Jam 8 UPl-Bo- bby

Janesla to havo just 13 3--4 minutes
pn tho air in his first broadcast.
'.Aprcvtqw of th continuity for
tho opening rilght of tho 20 week
Series to start January 14 showij

j 'that .except for oxacliy 188 words
most of the period Is to
be 'nil Bobby's.

Those 188 words nro to como
,'ffo'm the mouth of Bill Munday,
,wh6,'s to be announcer for tha
Jones'broadcasts. It will bo Mun--
day'a-- first experience on tho, NBC
network In a rolo other than that
6i a sport's,expert.
s A'ni'nut'o Vitl.bo-used.a-t UliJ Blurt
of tho program, ior tho inlroduc--

i. lion, with n nlinrfnt nf .l..l. .
the-nc- d, thcrcloMns nnnounco-"mamV- k' t

t iMgmy-nv- o tno words nro to
bo dovotod to Bobby himself, whllo
tho" remaining 103 nro to refer to'

; tho sponsor. "

It Is tho Intention In later broad--
fcasti. tb cut this wordago still

t PSFti - Wca 'being to Hcop'tho
Uniolrt which tho Bponsor figures
at an absoluteminimum. ' ,,

. TTho network will bn iveav nn.l

,a

or
'.

or

stations, 'and .tho. tlmo 7 p. m.
(C3X), with tho originating point
WSB, Atlanta.

Bobbv lit 'cYnrfttftrl frt rrtn nnrt
I of chronoldglcol recital of his life

in gou.

Try theso on your radio tonight:
. ICoto Smith, blues singer, and
Rudy Vallco'a orchestra, WEAF
group at 7, (CST which hour also
will bring" tho ploy, "Tho Curse,"
in tho first nlghter program on
WJ2 nnd.network

Opcnlng'of a now program-b- y a
'salon orchestraand JamesMelton,
tenor,via tho VJZ hookup-- at 7:30.

Genera1 Tom Thumb In the
Birthday Party, WEAF and asso-
ciatesbt 8.

Morlo AIcoclc, grand opera con-

tralto, with molody moments.
, WEAFi chain at 8:30.

' JncHson Day nnssago delivered
from' Springfield, Mo., by Jouctt
Sh'ouso ht 0 to WJZ, WGAK,
WHAM, WIBO, KWK, WREN.

ThojLuthcran women's choir of
St. Louis and the St. Louis String
Enscmblo over ABC chain at 0.

GARDKNCITY
GARPEN CITY. Jan. 6, The W.

M. S.' met Monday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. W. P. E3tepp, who
had, charge, of tho program, "The
Challenge of Unfinished Tasks." It
will meet next Monday with Mrs.
Jj W. Hardy

Miss Maxwell ophnt Friday night

E. F. Houser
" '- RADIOTRICIAN

S r GuaranteedWork
. . . Member N-- R. I.

l'hono 551

i "
l B.A.REAGAN

General Contractor
Cabinet Work

Repair Work of All Kinds
? PHONE 7

"
t

t

t

V- -

?

n

IT wHTiurn

MlWlGHT
MATINEE

ai i ii'Sort n i,caiuiuu), J.X.OU jl in. j

ummmi. .av:.&.c;i

'"'Afe'feld
Triumph at

Popular
Prices!

r i T. tjfv ;i ivi.. ;.mf.vn.' . .aisSiZ&ir WmAmwMmB &.

M nouu zitCifhoKsi W , ?,,
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X liM.DaVM AliH BOMALft

A uH Li
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Tho attrac
tion that caus
ed Now York
tq storm the
uoors or me
New Amstei
dam Theatre
and pay $0,00
a seat Now
an umlnn
flhti cosaedy
exiravaxoH z a

with M1m Cottlter.

Ml9ea Ruth Heath. Leta Roun--
tree, ThelmaEstcpp'enjoyed,a tur-
key dlnnfd' with Edith and Mrs. 21,
Curtle.

Mamlo Roberts visited Cornelia
Hardy Sunday,

Dlmplo Deo Cox and Kalherlhe
Noal called on Kdlth Currlo Sun
day nfternoon. ,

Mrs.. Fred Chanev--' entertained
tho young peopla with a party Sat-
urday night.

James Rounlrco snont Friday
night with J, A'McCorquadale.

Mrs. H. Currlo entertained the
ypung , people with a party New

xtmtmm
' jH& k?r. ",

-

-

&

'r

e-- .

m & ,

Year!? eve.

Mr. arid MtSr Estepp "and Viola
Mnoltentyfd Sunda dinner In the
homo of Mr:, and Mrs. J.' W, Hafdyi

Tho county commissioners liave
purchaseda hew caterpillar trac-
tor nnd grader for thplr road work.

James and .Lcta ltountree left
Sunday to attend'school, k

Rev. and Mrs, BFckley mado a
trip to Big Spring Monday.

Rodney Heath liaa been sick for
tho past Jew days.

Henry Currio 'had company Sun-
dayto, go hunting. ,

Rev. Blbklcy filled his appdlnt-ment- n

Sunday with nice crowds

f.
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4 , tv iirjp"tr.
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both rnornlnjt and ovcnlng. ,' III!
Rev. Heath Will nreach ilcxlStfri- -

day nt eleveh nnd at night. '
.

Tho basketball teams, played
Elbow Friday afternoon, tho boys
winning and the girls losing. We

play tho Stiles teams oiir
court next Friday ntferrioon.

Mrs. V, I Roberts gavo the
young people a pa,rly Friday night.

Mr. Taylor nnd tho basketball
boys went Big Spring last,FrU
day night tha game between
Big' Spring and Fort Worth,

Mrs., Geo. Bogard made n trip
Big Spring Monday.

Phlnens" Lee Cunningham Bpent
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Sundayafternoon with Marjotlo
Cook.

Ii. J. Mcdlln who llvesi west of
Garden City, has been at Midland
seovrnl days very sick.

a
KOASH. Die. 31 Thn irlrla 4.11

club met at tho school building
Monday, December 29, with nil
members present.Their club spon-
sor, Jos?phlno Hannah, Inspected
their sewing.

Mrs. M. R. Showattcr, county
health nurse, met tho school chil-
dren Tuesday, December 30. All
enjoyed talks given on careof tho
teeth and general health of the
pupils. Several parcnta were

WORTH

S0ASH

:5ft--
.

present, aii parents, it was
agreed,should be urged to attend
theso special meetings for tho
talks and examinations.

Don Raspberryand wife onler
tamed tlio young folks with a par-
ty Saturday ovcnlng.

Mrs. James' BrlghSm, county su-
perintendent,vlsltc'd Soash school
Tuesday, Dccepibcr 30. Sho accom-
panied Mrs. Bhowaltcr.

Evelyn Sink (Tina) of near Veal--
moor, who attends school here,
has been on tho sick list for sav-cr-al

days.

Mrs. Frank Bcrcnds has as her
gueststhis week her twq sisters
of Roby. j

visltedjln

f.",V'1' u

MAN

.

Ev
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KNOWING
Next time you needgasoline or motor oil, or air
for your tires, drive in to the nearest Humble
service station. There you will be welcomedby
a manwho sincerelydesires to help you get the
fullest enjoymentand satisfactionout of motori-
ng- Whetheryou want one gallon of gasoline
or twenty, one quart of oil or eight, or merely
air in your tires, or water for your radiator or
battery, he will attend to your needsprompdy,

s, efficiently, and courteously.

He may, in addition, wipe off your windshield
and headlights with a clean cloth, give you any
road informationyou may wanttogetherwith a
handymap'offeryou the convenienceof a com-
fortable rest room, or extendto you other litde
.hospitalitiesthat may lie within his power.

FblT hiss the"spirit of servicethaFis.founcf
throiighout the Humble organization a spirit of
old-fashion-

ed helpfulness,friendliness,and cour
tesy that takes pride in making your stop at an--

!

Humble station a pleasantexperience.

at the homo ot.Vetma Adams Fri
day,

nt lilll f

Mr. Brown and sister of the
Brown community visited at the
homo of L. Leach and family Sun-
day.

r
HASICELL County commission,

crs' court will rccclvo bids on Jon.
12 for purchaso of crawler type
tractor for uso on Precinct No. 2.

i

PERRYTON-Contr- act lot by
SantaFo for oxtenston of Pcrryton
branchon from Spearman, 20 miles
Bouthwcst to Morse.

HASKELL Erection now
fgymnaslum and auditorium con
templated for this city.

J i' i
CANADIAN Lnrco brick manu

facturing concern may locata plant
Leila and Joslo Hannah this city.
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Croquignok
Kegular $15

Permanent Wave
This Week u- -

rtlhor n,rmir- -

ncnls at Btan
dard prices, $5
to $15.

m

i iwhii.. mit i0k

1i'i

a

'.

n.W IWs rt

Written guarantco on nil our
waves. t
This .Is tho first of a scries of
special values, being festtit'ed
by this firm, and will bo given
only una tlmo at this price-- .r "

'. Announcing tho
Williams Beality

ParlorNo. 4 lt
-

Room 220 Phone 06
DOUGLASS HOTEL

wiiiiomaxlcauty Parlor XMo. Ijj
Duart Permanent WaveK

Shop,No. 2 ' ISantaFo BeautyParlor NbJSj
Mrs. Lola Mclntyro, Owncr5

. SAN ,ANaKT.O. TKXAS g

January Frice
"Readjustmentsr

All $24.75Men's Suits, . '

Now'..' '519.75
Shccp-Linc-d Khaki Coats.

VVcro $5.95 now ?4.93
Leather Jackets,were

$8.95, now $G.95
Felt Hats,wcra5.00,':

Now 3.9S
Felt Hats,were $3.29,

Now r, . . . $2.49
Men's Cans,wero $1.89,

t.., $A.49
Women's Coat Sweaters.,

wero $2.49, now . .$1.79
All-Wo- ol Slipover.Sweat--

ers,were $3.98now $2.49,
HOSIERY- -

REDUPTIONS1--'
Mens Silk anfl Bayon

Hose 39a
Ladies All - Over Rayon,

Now T. ..(49c--

Pure Sillc, Full-Fashlone-d,

$1.29 value 98c
Silk-to-to-p Chiffon, were

$1.49, now ..'.... $1.29
Sheer GrenadineChiffon;

$1.49 valuo :..,.. $1.29
L. C. Burr & Co.

itn T.5?Pronrl Bier Spring. Vr--

LastTimesToday
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Charles Ruggles
JuneCollyer J,

StartingTomorrow 'v.

A WINNER!
Tho laughs nnd loves of golf' In n
trnnn comcuy miu musio uy jn)
tvrUera of "I Can't Glvo Yoa Any-Ihh- iS

But Love."

wttk
RoberT

.'
Dorothy
uortMn
Beiiny
Rubin

(CVvSJ v' Nugent
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-- MO FOUR ,&4 TBH BIG WRING. TEXAS, DAILY 1HBULD J. 4
?
M

ftfe 5prwHT & &

KMtit4 Hufidir marntnita and
A attarneontxctrt Saturdayaaa

Htinaajr or
ma BrniNCi HfcnAtp, lne.

Robert W, Jacob.Uuslneia Manager
Wendell Bedlchek, MntiBtnB 'Editor

NOTICB Til BUUSCItlDEna
Subscribers desiring their addreaa
ihahited will pleaae Hat In their
communication both th old and
n addresses.

OMrei tin W, rir.t St.
Telrlihimral T2H unit TUP

Siiliirtlplliiii Itntr.' llnllr Hernl.l
Mali Carrier

Dna Tear ., ........JSCO IJM Months ......,,.$3.75 J3 X5

threa Mbntha .,... It 60 SI.J5
tn Month .......... 50 t 80

Mitlnnnl lteirrenlatlTC
Texa "Jally, I'reM LeRRue. Mer.

antlla UanU MldR.. Dalian, Texas;
interstate Hide,, SaneasCity Moi

. to N MIchlKnit Ave-- ChleftBOi SIS3

ulnRton A New tork Cltr
Thla paper'a first duty Is to print

ill ili news trial's (It to print '.ion
Uv and fairly to all. unbiased by

my consideration, even Including
its, own editorial opinion.

Anv rroneotif reflection upon the
eharacter taiidlnit or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
jwhlch may appear In any lrue of
thla paper wlft b cheerfully cor
rected opon belpB Droutnt to
attentionof the management.

the

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omUclona. trpocraphlcal
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after l

Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselres liable Tor damaK
further than the nmount recelrtd
by them for the actual apace eov
erlnc th error. The-.rlg- Is re-.r-

to relect or edit all adver
tising copy.. AM artvertls'ns; orders
are accepiea on inia nssis qnir
mniinKTi Tiic AssociATr.n itiei
Tna Associated rress is excmsiTrij
rntltleil to the use far republication
nt nil nini dlsnatchru credited to
It or not otherwise credited In' this
paper and also tne loeni news pun.
Untied herein All rljrhts for repub.
Ilcotlon of special

lso recrvcd
SB3w

dispatches are

A Child and the Truth

O

that
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misadventure

.aking to
iray has

such disappointment
of that

disillusiouid
gently

disillusion-- -

We especial
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knowing
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OF met spond to
rfprnt weeks, in- -

Jccmsto us, is the due man, do not in
i has used the like measure tne oi

his son for boy Bears and other anl-- -.

rj Santn Claus. mals, In wln- -

Thls how Dau- - ter
orey a to coach All of this raises
his son in order wc hope science will
that boy might not some day soon answcr

at too age. The must the of l)fe be
srr did his but ho in ears alone is there

break the news about Santa; and some other factors of
now M has

this bit of
caused the son "moral harm ' j

This' is
What under-- j

"bring up a child in thej
he should go, not

nto a "M

VII resolve our own chil-- j
,Iren shall be about,
Jie world a little more
.han we were
d. take pains to let
heir clouds glory hang
lbout their she ldci-- 3 as long

great

nerfpctlv natural
unless ralces
island.

given,

world, they

tilings

real-
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expect
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OPINIONS
OTHERS

a babies may'
reallr.

one refuse

pot kept th
experiments

preferable;

absolutely!
of

IdXtt natMWt regard-t- o

t afafWPtl
alejiT

How Is Your
HEALTH?

rMlteil Or.
Tor j'evr Academy

. f

rune theory
One experiments

conducted by Jacques raised
question whether the duration

can Justly, bo measuredby
alone.

In experiment he
fertilized frogs'

I

placed
constantly temperature.
The he wntcr

a lower temperature.
a higher

temperature.
egg Into

a tadpole to
kept

normal temperature,the one
water developed slower.

warmer
developed faster.

Here, then, all
same chronologic age,
a different development

then, the developing
tadpoles?

j experiments
conducted with fruit
keeping a cooler tem-
perature' and hence relatively inac-
tive chronologic

measured alone
natural

limits.
Of experiment Is

applicable cold-
blooded onimalst or insects
whose living

;NE Illuminating outward climatic condt--

nt it.tions. AVarrrblooded animals,
telling how' eluding respond any

rich Parisian tutor to muuenccs
3f telling the thore temperatures.

story told Marcel
r.red professor a question

seven-year-ol- d which may
the acquire namely,

knowledge early an duration mea-pro-fc

dld,sured or
additional

Dauprey him,' measurement'
-- harging lnforma- -

somehow
haracteristic parent,

bumped
just

us

just
ourselves

trailing
as

one
Up

supposedor
la

cne
It For

children
parents

whenever
finding

children, know-U- S

nothing whatever

Indeed,

one

-- Pneumonia
I

By
HOLLYVOOD really

then, only two kinds movie stars
discove. they know those admit what

ither

des-
ert
while their

.have
tbem they

Jiemsetves. older
cruel word

about
expecting besU little

they
TTto his'..

YfHn

time

eggs,

Each

eggs,
each

have been

only

THL
ctnfiKe

N'ext- -

There
day,

they
say
and

hlte
And

aid t t
ounce of

of
mist had
he
n
In the

hey

be an

tr 5nro w. htan
.oa aaugmer Dri- - flv ,, furv .,.. -- ,
s not for best n an even theworld? We wan to .shield ... . ..

and e try stavmg off howcveri hurt inward,y,
""""". . """" " and and set.c uiu, luej--

he cc mos as asso
..ATlUrs

by

triAm

the

out
'cm this at--

do.

And It Is1 that thla Ii'aI0 PAN

-- ritlcs about
"little

liars"

an

is worth a
jound praise

movie
mind

way
react to

Titlcal slur
:nay found

index
tAHETTt to their charac--

nf n;nil(1
or uiaiaii,.

quite order wntel3
Jiem. Qther

'"" beSr it to

about show " "with
they

nrchnbb--
ywt ih ir,nrr r,st. Practically all the big stars' have
pene disillusionment, the more a3 day or da's on thc crlu"
nainful and criDnlinc It is ant to cal f llary Pickford,
be when It The youngster Swanson, Lillian Gish, Al
who is used to it from an earlv nireUolSon. Chevalier, Clara
standsa much better chance than,Bow. In their time hae read un
ths onewho hasbeen too carefully flattering remarks about them--
protected. twelves, anayei set-i- 10 go ngui u.

Perhaps that U whv such an! MacDonaki, who came
proportion of great men 'from the stage to

began lives amid poverty, Thelscorea hit, in "The Love Parade''
of the pewar learn to and "subsequent musicals, Is one

sie, the world jus,t as it is. Theirlwho took a blow "on
illusions, of necessity, die early. IslChin" and cme up
ma.i uuc jtruson miy me log caom vHen Love was
has sentso many'raoremen to the' ,,,. i Vnrk nil critics
Vihlu Ht0,JfC tfc"? hSS the Thisroansltm, there praid her, one.

w A4ta

OF

critic liked her her
her photographic

going so far as to
.point bf. the

ixf her screen face,
j It made her
Sh rritdi hat she Dulled herself

'Another for ScientistsTogether Jd ent to see the pic--

ture agairt

? a'
, .LniA.VKS tihTcic

1 i i ," ; i.,;h. nZ i ..,' l
m t Somewhat to she

ed fm r v2 "l?" T1 the same Xlawl, un--

nau tncKea ner who u vcusiamt
3'luZC aved' rom'seTo'T6, STSSS

here and t.iere, ha to do lad l01,.10??
rith the sleep of In snne "', u

', l".J'tM.,.r.r. ii .ii i. .w. .i.i So
i. mnnnun !, .!.. . .11 -- .'the man, and
liat there isanv direct relation'he. Ith a bag of tricks of her own
ttmn the .. t? iv, . same known to all experlencea

When was innlavers.hi-'fn,.-- j ,i. .1... -- he

"

nap doea not Yorlt last sne caUcd the
with the sleep of riUc t0 thank him for his

- 21-- ihstrthe-b- ar ef j batter fn"n Antl he that after
Jje and 3. feting her latestpicture he was be-n- d

triumphantly for and'tslnnl,iK to think must "have
" la findings, that the been in his first

ideal time for sleep for the1 O'Sulllvan was
aby who is not of'spurruo to meescby an
t
That is. irrefutable logic. The only' " 7

ia that w
not the of It Now
unci then Is found who
ta be governed by prln--
ciples ail. Even parents who
have J.

ia the have
bsen ikllnd to view that tilt

nap, would bo distinctly
rfwv, the fhrdlueiaoir.u
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enormous musical comedy

their
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recently the
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"Tho Parade"

except
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acting, voice,
but assailed pos-

sibilities, ,'even
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naturally, furious.

Jof

?he VftMnd hitherto
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babies.

Jeanette
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science he
afternorn mistaken review,

lie Maureen likewise
getting enough adverse

criticism

(rouble
strength

scientific

matter
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ternoon
Will

Tefu,
report,

ihe

Galdston

processes

PublicRecords
Suits riled In County Court

fi. C Graves T. L. Aerea,
primlsory note.

t; C Grava vs First Kational
Bank of Gorman, garnishment.

...

TUB HALLS MOVK
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Hall have

moved into Wf WashingtonBlvd.
n "Washington PL.ce
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wildHbeauty
SYNOPSIS: The enmity ot ner

mother-in-la- Impels Fanny
Frost to run nway her hus-
band David, with another man.
When she repents and returns
before ahy wrong has been done,
the elder Mrs. Frost refuses to
believe her Innocent and forces
her to leave again. A divorce is
arranged,giving David custody
of their child Sheila. In New
York. Garrett uentworth, mar-
ried to an invalid wife, falls In
love with Fanny but does not
press his affections upon her.
Fanny comes to Sheila secret-l-j

and thenSheild. runs away to
visit her mother. Amelia, Da-

vid's sister, lllng In London, al-

ways has suspected Fapny was
treated unjustly. A message

Leona,the Frost cook, con-
firms the suspicion, and shede-

cides to Investigate.

Chapter 36
A, CHAMPION AT L.ST

MELIA sailed next day
America without cabling

mother. The night before
landed she radlod her. "Arriving
Cloughbarre We'dne&day. Tele-trra-

Fanny'saddressPlaza.
portant-- ,Love. Amelia.

first Mrs. Frost in a
panic. What back of this
precipitous arrival? Why
.mclia want to anny Deiore
coming home? But Amelia
impulsive. Doubtless nothing more
sinister prompted this visit than a
sudden unconquered bout of home
sickness.

The onlv talk Amelia had with
her motherabout Fanny when

brought it out as interesting
gossip that she, Amelia, had
nndini. what a terrible swell
Fanny was.

Mother darling, Fanny
Her father got married the othe
day. It announced In pie
i.nrinn naners and I had Clark
innlt him un. The family is pretty
well smashed war, nut run-nv--s

er king of

a South German principality.
opera bouffe kingdom If you win,
but still a king among kings-- . They
on hack to Charlemagne, and
call nine-tent- the Almanac
rtnfha cousin."

for

she

Im

was
was

was

was
she

mif

Ym

was

by the
was

An

can

One evening a few oays ""
A.ii.i hurried tb follow David in
to his study where alwayswent
after dinner to smol;e.

Are you In on the family c"
spitacy?",asked Amelia.

w,ni cnnnniracv.

slen

her

'Mother eeeins to thtnkthat the
nrnwnbeck heaven will fan i -

catch you alone. I crossed
on in have a talK wun you,

the

not." said David.-- He added
grimly, "There ii one topic I never

discuss. Anything else fire away."
ivhv won't vou talk about Fan

ny? There'sa greatdeal that needs
to be said anouiu navu um -
six or seven years ego."

L PKfer jnai to hear It. wnai.
more l wont.

Hrunll

from

from

been

"Because you re afratai
David shrugged his shoulders.
"That explanation is as. good as.... ., I.,,.. -

any, he answereu cum..
"Poor Daveyi Does u aim nurv

so much? Bat nrent you a lime
morbid? If jou once talKea it. out

If you want to talk to me," said
.navidevenlv. "loull have to re
spect my lei us cmi ciju
dices ' .

I can't talk freely with Mother
about ta.pop In any moment," went
on Amelia. "There's eo mucu
must ay to you. Thereare things
vou must know. Sheila U growing
upt phe has iun away twice. And
I warn you solemnly "

The; dopr opened and MrsFrost
hurrlod in, fgtanclng suaplclously

f Pwt . OartW m m
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here."

alone."

nts mother.
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by MATTEL HOWE FARNHAM

from ner aon to her daughter.
Leona has made a fire in the

library," she said quickly. It's
cold in

It.

Tt will be warmer in a minute."
Amelia answered. "David and I are
just settling down to a few broth
erly and sisterly compliments. For
your own sake. Mother, I'd like a
few more minutes with David

"Don't go,' Daid commanded

"I have no such Intention." Mrs.
Frost seatedherselfmajestically in
a straight, high-backe- d chair.

"Thla la mp .tiit. J.-- .... ,......., M.UU,,
gan Dayid, getting to his feet,
came uninvited...-.-

be--
"you

Amelia swung round on them.
"Why didn't you have the

defency to answerFanny's last let-
ter' the one she wrote you a year
or so ago?"

David sat down.
"I never received a letter."
Amelia had won the first round
'T guessedas much. It was sent

to this house. I myse.lt sent half a
dozen letters hereto be forwarded
to Fanny. Fanny never got tbem

or others Juliette wrote. It
seems unlikely al. those letters
were

Mrs. Frost was In mortal terror.
Only by-- tho greatestgood luck-David- 's

obstinate determination
not to discuss his wife, and Ed
ward Phllbrlck's unspoken conni
vance had Mrs. Frost been able to
keep from her son that Fanny had
never gone to Europe with Robert
Daniels. It was common family
Knowledge. But only David's
mother and his lawyer knew that
David had never been told. David
was speaking.

"Do you k6ow about this?" he
asked hl3 mother. His-to- ne a3
sharp.

"Yes." Mrs. Frost did not flinch.
"The letter addressed to you I took
to your Cousin Edward. Therewas
nothing In the letter but an Impu-
dent demand for Sheila. Your cou
sin answered It kindly, but firmly,
in the way you would, have aiw
3wered it yourself. Perhapsould
judgmentwas at fault. But It was
just after you had hao. the inuu-enz-a.

You had Instructed Edward
to act for you. We agreed It would
be best to spareypu." m"' '

Amelia cafe a little gasp.' That
letter was one of her .ttMmp cards,
Could her mother, get away with
that? Apparently, she could.

TBI spre your imenuuna wem
Ihe ' best, but you snouiu nave
brought the letter to me let me
decide." said David evenly,

"I'm sorry, David, I worried for
a lone time whether I had done
right ...""How about my letters and Jul
lette's?" Amelia broke In. "It's a
pretty serious offense, Intercepting
the United States mall. Fanny
hadn'Wnstructedymto net for her.
L donit see.Jiqw Fjtnny's Piiyaio
mall had anything to do with Dav
id's feelings.'

"Those letters camo years ago,
soon after Fannyhad left. It was a
time of great mental and'moral
stress. My highest duty was id
Sheila. Sheila hafi to be proteoc
ed.

"Sheila protected from tanny:
Name of a name) Unless Fanpy1

were mere . No court of law
you know the law only separates

abandoned women absolutely from
their children, You've
the law"

David was shaktni his hand
trembled,

"if vou can nrove to me that .

that" he could not speakFanny's
name tf you can prove mat, any
injusticejios peeu muuv ' '

"Arrant nonsense,'

MTiett. AlttrtP Ma wtajtjaa4t
"r-- rr a .
AMefla trromg wtit mm imm

tvM WHMft .

"Do you ettppoM Fanny Me'l a
story to teltt Vou're aa vindictive
as yoti are a'tupld. Shoiia doesn't
know yet that Fanny Jived for two
years on JIB a week,-clerki-

ng be-

hind a counter! that all alio had
for her food was 83 centsa day- -"

Amelia choked. "Do you think
Shctia will ever forgive you tlinl?''

"But that can't be true. It Isn't
trueV David cried. ,

"It Is true, Como down to New
York with mc. I'll prove It. Oh, I
know you ofrcrod Fnnny money,
But you know slo refusedIt, You
ought to be proud, If it's In you, to
be proud, that your child's mother"
throw your money in your face,
after you had cast licr out without
a. hearing;. Didn't you know that
sho'd die first? But, no. You were
her husband for ebc years, and
such a thought never enteredyour
head! You nevereven botheredto
find out whethersho was dead or
alive."

Although Mrs. Frost feared one
revelation more than all else, she
could not keep her head clear
through a tempestlike this; sho
nncned tho door on her doom.

."Dnvld took It for granted mat
Fanny wasprovldea for mat tnai
mnn provided for her."

What man?" Amelia asKtci
nulckiy. and then, "Bob Daniels?
David, vou couldn't think she
would tako Bob Daniel's money?
Vnn couldn't have Uioufiht that?"

"But why not?"1 he cried wildly.
"Sho went tq Europe with him."

Fanny never went to Europe
with Bob. You-- don t mean you
don't know? Fanny went straight
from this house to her old nurse.

David grasped Amelia's wrist.
"Can you prove that? How do

you know?"
"Know? wny, evcryonn nuuno.

Leona. Cousin Enuncllnc, Mother!"
Amolta Rtonned caught at heH

"throat. "Mother, you. you
Mrs. Frost bit her Up until it

lost all feeling. David turned upon
her.

"You knew you let mo ocucve
that hideous He?"

Mrs. Frost caught nt a ennir to
steady herself.

What I did was lor your Bam,
David vours and Hlieuas, snv.--

whimpered. Tearswere running un
checked down her livid cneeKs.

Her two children, all sho nau in
life, shrank away from ner, norror
In their eyes.
(Copyright, 1930, by Maieei nowc

Farnhamj

David and Fanny meet again
in tomorrow's chapter. Can tho
old lovo return--or Is It too lataJ

I

LEARNS LESSON

(CONTINUCD ntOM PAGE 1)

the cntlro high school course.
He told Sheriff Jess Slaugnier

that physical defects - had oeen
remedied by physicians at the
school. Bad (.onsils were removed,
and severalteeth were lixeo. .
, "I found," he told tho Sheriff,
"that a boy can make it hard or
easy for himself at the school; I
made a mistake when I was here,
and I tried to correct It when I
went down there,"

He was on his way to New Mex
ico where he had obtained a job.
Sheriff Slaughter helped him on
his way with S3.

"I'll send It back to you wncn i
get my first checlc, tne Doy toiu
the Sheriff.

COAHOMA

(CONTINUUM. HUM PAGE t)
a total cobt of teed and labor o.
$30.75, and a net profit of $39.10.
He sold 50 chicks as frlera lot

2&XX), used 15 ot home valued at
$8.25. and has 22 valued at $35,
making a total of 570.85 receipts.
His initial cost was $16.

He missed several ciud meetings,
made the poultry judging team
that representedthis county In the
state contestat A.&M. College. The'
team won 9th place.

J. D. Rowland. 12,, Moore Com-

munity, won third place, raising 77

out of 100 chicks, purchasedat a
cost of $02.02, and a net profit of
$35.98. It required $32.02 worth ot
feed, and $14. labor chargesat 20

cents per hour, to raise his chicks,
Ho ha3 60 White Leghorn pullets
on band valued at $90, and four
males valued at 58. He missed two
club meetings and turned in a fair-
ly good report of his project.

Cotton
In the five acre cotton demon

stration, Marvin Hayworth ,won
Ifirat place, Lester Wilkinson, sec
ond, and Stanley cancan, n,
Bar, third.

Havworth was considered out
standingone of thc seven complet-
ing the work.

Twenty-nin- e made application to
conduct, tho demonstration,with 12
Rtjlrtlnt. --.

,

-

Hayworth producer 3795 pounds
of seed cotton, Mcbane variety, at
a cost of $7589, a.id a net profit of,
$5015, which was $14.85 greater
net profit than made by Wilkinson.
He attendedall meetings anu junc-
tions, nn,d htt record was complete
lie planted pure and Improved
seedon land which was flat broken
In February,

Wilkinson produced 3,300 pounds
of seed cotton of the Sunshlno"va
riety at u coit ot $01.CO, including
$32.15 for man and horsa labor,
$L50 for planting seed, and $25 ior
rent-o-f land. He made a net profk
It of $11.30.

Ho planted tho best quality seed
on deep sandyloam soli which was
preparedby listing In February,
He missed one club meeting and
turned In a fairly good repoit of
his work.

Canada, who placed third, pro
duced 2,210 pounds of seed cotton
of the Qualla variety, at a cost of
$53.15, and a net profit of $20.45.
He attendedalt club meetings and
turned in a good report of his
activities.

l .
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CONTINUED rilUSl PAOBll
llcity and tho
Brothers' escape.

possibility of

The next, day' .Roche heard
Mrs, Frost Brothera was leaving Chicago for

ftMO. He Wtoitffttstapae- stie.
JrfJajtei )saittt ivfcltnfeec letta a Matt
in K wm Miae. kttti MrVd t Ire
aoHMOiiti e)tee. A. checkup MKrvfee.
Brothers was taut ia kla reem at
the Lake Crest drive apartments.

Itocho then decided to act the
next day, December Hi, rather than
take another cuanco or. losing tne
quarry. Ho suddenly remembered
he said, that Miss Hose Hucbsch,
his secretary when ho had been
wltit the federaldepartmentof Jus-
tice, wnn a resident of the Lake
Crest drlvo apartments.. ' -- ,

Miss Huobsch outlined to Roche
Ihe plan of the hallways andsaid
that, residents oftho fourth floor
had to uso a common telephone In
tho hall,' At-1- 0 a ,m. on December
21 a rap ori Brothers' door told
him hq was wnntcd on tho tele
phone. Ho pulled a pair 'of trou;
sera and shirt, over hla pajamas to
answer tt, and just as ho Bteppcd
out ot his room he heard tho com-
mandof '"handsup." Ho complied.
Ills loaded revolver was discovered
on his diesscr. Pollco Sergeants
Lcm Nevins and Walter Wcndt
made tho arrest. They, togctlicr
wltit Rathburn, Sam Lcdcrcr, n
business "and a
Tribune reporter had waited oil
nignt'in Miss Huebsch's room
acrossthe hall.

Since that time Brothers has
been held Incommunicado in a ho
tel suite, being questioned day and
nignt.

A'na In War
Brothers,a chestnut-haire-d, well--

dressedman of 31, served on a
submarine chaserduring tho world
war. He is a natlvo of Belleville,
111. Roche described him aa "the
toughestman I havo ever encoun-
1 ..IT...icrea," aaaing mat "ho hasn't a
nerve In his system.' Ho has been
arrested tnoro than CO times in SSt
Louis but never convicted of
crime

LJngle met death In a crowded
tunnel under Michigan avenue nt
Randolph street leading to a sub-
urban railroad station. .His assns--
sln fired a .32 calibre bullet into
tho back of his head from a snub-nose- d

pistol and escaped .
His death createda furore such

ns Chicago had never witnessed.

Charles W. Bryan
Becomes (Jovcrnor

LINCOLN, Neb . Jan. 8 (P-i-
Charles W. Bryan, Democrat, to-
day became governor of Nebraska.

Bryan, Democratic nominee for
vice president In 1924 and brother
of Uie lato"William Jennings Bry-
an, is tho only man in the history
of the Cornhuskerstateto-b-e re
turned to the cnier executives of-
fice by popularVote after once va
cating It. Ho served a3 governor
from 1923 to 1925. He la a farmer.
He succeedsArthur J. Weaver, Re-
publican, who served one term.

t

YOUTH GIVEN 198 YEARS
DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 8 (iPl

John A. (Buster) George, youth
whof igured in a series of holdups,
each time boasting to his victims
he was a "jelly-tja- n frqm Chicago,"
today was sentenced to a total of
198 years imprisonment In two of
five rohbery cases against him.

Sirs. XV. R. Hedson, Forean, v

derwenta minor operationtoday at
me Big spring Hospital.

Ladies' Hats
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i
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To jfetftlA '
YtmaNegro Feclec

AUSTIK. Jan. 8 UPlHbae 8.
Sterling, governor-elec-t, made ene
appointmenton his trip to Austin
yesterdaybut withheld It from
nowgpnpormen.

Ituch Green, norler. recordkeep
er, and general handy man In the
governor's oincc, was mo appoin-
tee. Sterllntr assuredHugh, wno
has been In tho governor'soffice
since , ColquhTB office since Col-

quitt's tljat lie
would j:ontluuo to hold his job.

anasup di nouns
IMPERIAL. Calif.. Jan. 8 UP)

Their tfoal the OiB-hp- men's
flight record, Bobble

Trout nnd.EdnaMay Cooper began
their fourth day In the air today
over Imperial uoumy oirpuri,
whcn'co they were driven yesterday
from Los Angeles by adverso
weather.

Tho fcmlnlnn endurance team,
which exceeded Tuesday the for-

mer ' women's endurance record.
completed 01 hours of sustained
night at 12:30 p. m, today, despite
rainstorms and mishaps that
threatenedseveral times to end the
flight. .

SHARKEY WILLINCI
TtoSTON. Jan. 8. UP) Jack

Sharkey, heavyweight boxer, today
declared his willingness to meet
Young Stribltng, Max Schmcllng or
any other outstandingmjBm.bjx..,
tho heavy division. Ho notified thc
New York athletic commission, ho
unlil. of his readiness to sign for a
15 round bout wth Stflbllng inJ

New York.
i

CHILD KILLED BY MULE
VERNON, Teaxs, Jon. 8 UP)

Boyco Ashley, 6, son of Mr. and
Mrs. rt. A. Ashlcv. was almost In

stantly killed yesterdaywhen klcK- -

ed by n mUlo at his home six miics
north of Vernon

MARKETS
BOSTON WOOL

BOSfKON. Jan. 8. tJV) Movement
of wool Is somewhat broader than
last week. More mills jire buying
moderate nuantltlcs and sales In
clude a Wider range of grad s. The
bulk of the movement Is on 58, 60's

and finer grades, although occa
sional lots V c lower grades are
selling. Prices are showing little
change from last week.

TEXAS
DALLAS, Jan. 8. UP) Prime cot

tonseed: North and East Texas $25;
West Texas $23-2-

Prime cottonseed oil 6.

Prime cottonseed meal 43 per
cent $27 1--

Prlmo cottonseed hulls $9
LInters average mill run 1 2 to

I

TAET New Humble Filling. Sta
tion, located on highway at ,Green
Avenue, opened Tor business.

i
Government appropriates $40,000

for rebuilding of Saluria Coast
Guard Station near PassCavallo.

I -
WINTERS Lutheran Church

lawn terraced andbeautified.
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Lost 11 Ubi.y,
Salts fof fat reduction ameS'-aa-y

S

BCCond bottle I lost 11 oumdata ,

six weeks and foci fine --Kruchen
sure gives you n lot of-- vial rahd ,
pop- Ii.

Kruschcn tfnlla Ma used daily.
by mtllio".S"nIl ov?r the worjd.hot
only to uko on rat iron. over. . ,

weight pcoplo but to rcJuvenateHhe. ,
system. ,. 'v'Ba,,

One Uollle or Krupcnen'.ASalta;
finals 4 weeks) ciiula sSclanilnnti'
lioltlci will liKno (if ,vnstbenrfltto?'
penpio wno nave cnnsiipation,' neiiu-- "
adieu, luaigenllnji, ncrvotiMifeNs,
rlioiimntlsm. depression, .neldh.
and , t

noi Din)-- mm iiui (uio uoiii,wiii
lirloff about body nctlvltl Inorrnn'
In enemy, vigor and amljlllon,
sparkling-- eyes mid freedom,, from --

pimples and blemishes millions
know all this-- 'oi ought tnlknow
it. Take one liolf teasnoan&iit n
Btaiw of hot water every mornlhs;I...... t.Mte,l,Ci.l. .wall, a, lllll.uukku (Ftcanann. ,.... "Hlueach day cut down on sweets and
rat rurinipir rooiia.

Sold lr CollltiR Urns, drugs, m

and Plllllla and rtruirRlats
America over with the distinct un.
tleratandlnR that" one liottln will
helii you lose fat or immev 'back.

Adv. ., . -

A NEW OF JAMJ
Apple Jam la a now onaVin, a.

many cooks; It ltls.nayolvto
you, here's a recipe to --(hdpyj'ou -
acquainted; ?

4 ids appics . fyj.
d, tua WU11U tUlll BjriUl

lbs sugar i , -
Rind and --juice o 2 lemons ,-

-
3--t oz tpround ginger - '

t6 cloves j t2$?'vPeel, core and cut appics 'jlrrto
slices. Placo In a prcseryinglkcttlo
with sugar and syrup, rlndfnnd
julco of the lemons, ginger and
cloves, noil irom l -J nours to
2 hours. Put In stone jar and cover
tightly. ,

i

PARIS, Texas, Jan. ST (7P) Paris
preparedtoday to honor Professor
J. G. Wootcn, 75, one of the. beat
know'n educatorsIn Texasand for
37 years superintendentof Paris
city schools. He died at lila'homo
here yesterdayafter an Illness of
several weeks. Schools,-- stores,
banks and public offices were or-

dered closed for a time ..today.
Funeral services wcre.set'for 3
m . at tne First juctnoaist cnurcn

rhc body was to Ho In thc 'Paris
high auditorium from-- ' 3:30
a. m. until 2:30 p. m-- . so' tcachcra
of tho city schools, studentsand the.
public might pay their last respects
to the educator,

MILES Rural mall routeJNo. 1
extended two miles. -- .

TENAHA Water bonds'lssue
carried Jn recentelection. ,

CROMWEiA. Texas Company
spuds in an oil test on L. K. John-
son ranch.

.V
WINTERS M. W. Snclling buys

State Bakery.

EL CAMPO Contract let- - for(
grade arid drainage ol Highway
No. 71.

WOLFE CITY Four carloadsof
gravel received a.' Santa Fc sla--
Hon. will bo used on Highway No.
34 between this city and Ladonla.

I THANKS!m '..:To our friends and customersfor their heartyresponse

to our JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE Thousandso

--thrifty shoppersTilled our store from the time of open--; f
ing. until closing hour. Despite thesupposed depres--sio-n,

peopleboughtfreely because thebargainsarehere;-- -- ,
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' Jt Iter to Womfen of Howard"oungPeople

CountyInterestedIn Home

k And FoodBetterment
Ippall-fo-r 1931: nnd Programsfor Club lo

&. Month of JnuuaryOutlined
v In Detail

DearClub Womenand Girls: Now thatwc arc overour
Christmasholidays, and starting a new year, I am sureev
eryone ia planning to accomplish more this year than ever
before.

'Let'a'malcethat our club

RoseandGreen
DecorationsFor

34Bridge Club

--Tho Three-Fo-ur Bridge Club met
yesterdayIn the home of Mrs. J. E.
Kuykcndall. .

A color scheme of rose and
green was carried out in house
decoration, tollies and the refresh-
ments,

Mrs. Robertswon high score and
was given a set of nested ash
trays. f ,

Tho following members were
present: Mcsdamcs Jake Bishop,
W.-- Strantc, Jr., C. C. Carter.
Bob Roberts,V. W. Latson, I. H
Hamlctt, Harry lister, C. S. Dlltz.
Wallaco Ford. Adams Talley, and
J. H. Kirkpatrlclc.

W.O.W. andCircle
Plan Open Meeting

TChe.'W.oodmcn nnd Uie Woodmen
Circle' will meet together tonight
for a joint installaUoirof officers.

Mrs.-- Trcsslo GoldsUcker, of
Stamford, Circle District-Manage-r,

has come to Big Spring to act as
Installation officer.

, Refreshmentswill be served flo- -
lowlng the ceremonies.

Every member is urged to be
present at this open meeting.

'
The Clingans Entertain

Visitors from Midland
j

Mr. and Mrs. Jot. Clingau, who
arc living" In Mrs. Earnest's home
in WashingtonPlace,havo had as
visitors Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hemphill
of .Midland.

Mrs. Clifigan. entertained Mrs.
Hemphill yesterdaywith ono table
of bridge. Mrs. Ben Laurie 'and
Mrs."Hubert SUpp were guests.
. '
MOVE, TO WASHINGTON VL.
Jack Davis 'has rented tho

"home in Washington
Plneo on Illncoln street for himself,
hla motherandsister.

4?M

Decidedlymotor coachtravel
is the low-co-st way. And the
comfortable,convenient,sce-

nic way, too. SouthlandGrey-
hound, over its 3000mile
network of lines servenearly
everycity and town of impor-
tance in Texas.

UNION STATION
(Crawford Hotel BIdg.)

Phono 337

V 4 "King

ft' "piosell dance

tatS. :

,

Follow, In

. '
slogan. Why shouldn't'wc do
(betterworn: than the past
two years? "Wc learn to do
bydoing," thus our third
year of home demonstration
work shouldbe an improve
mentover tne-- otner two.

Wc are starting tho year with
two more women's clubs arid thrco
more girls' clubs than last year,
Strive to moke your club tho best,

I hope you have completed your
pillow slips by the time I visit you
again. Then you will bo ready lo
start on your cap and apron, un
dcrwear, or slip.

This sunshlno makesus vant to
get outside to a garden or chick'
ens. By tho way, hryc your1 gar-
dens been broken? Of hope so, in
order that the ground wilt moke
the best use of the rain and snow
wc have had.

Below aro the programfor Worn.
en's clubs in January, and yearly
goals for coopcrators.

Wo will have only one demon-
stratorof a kind In each commun
ity, but all of the women should
bo coopcratorsIn at least one dem-
onstration.

GOALS FOR YEAR
rantry

Make a pantry budgetand fill It,
stressing vegetables, raising as
great amountand variety as possi
ble. Evergreen onions and one
leafy vegetable in the garden the
year around. Make menu-recip-e

file.
LWlnc Room

Make braided rug, improve
floors of the living room, arrange
furniture with lines of room, to
form reading, writing or musical
units, according to family needs.

Wardrobe
Make a thin dressin the spring

and enter a dressin the fair. Keep
a record on shoes and hose.

. roultry
Keep a .daily egg record and

make one major improvement in
poultry management.

PROGRAMS TOR CLUBS
January

Living room, rug making.
Roll calf Improvements I
ould like to make in my living

rooms.
Grouping of furniture to form

various units.
""Floor finishes and coverings

suitable for living rooms.
Color schemes for living room

rugs.
Demonstration of making n

braided rug.
I hope all of you will be able to

attend your next meeting, as it
seems a long time since I have
seen'you.

i Yours sincerely,
LOUC1LLE ALLGOOD

Seven Friends Gather
For Informal Bridge

An inromuu bridge party was
given by Mrs. D. E, Crouser at
which seven of her friends gather-
ed for two tables.

Mrs.. HIggins made high score
and was given n china compote.

Those playing wcro Mcsdamcs
Emory Duff, W. M. Paull, S. L. Ba
ker, Raymond Winn, T, J, HIggins
Howard Vinsant and Ralph Bates

THREE DAYS' COUGH
DANGER SIGNAL

Coughs from colds may lead to us

trouble. You can stop them
now villi Creomublon, an emulsified
crsosoto that it pleasant to take.
Cieomultion is a medical' discovery
with two-fol- d action; it soothes and
Iieala the inflamed membranesand in-

hibits scrm growth.
Of ajj known drugs creosote is ied

by high medical authorities
is one'of the greatest healingagencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations, Creomultion contains, in
addition to creosote, oilier healing
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DANCE
Cotton's Pickers"

SETTLES HOTEL
dark-skinne- d Jazz Boys"

Qhristmas

Saturday
NNHHPMsVMMMMHKHHHL

will be at the Settles

9 till 12,

In Study Of

,' Bible Heroes

League Methodist!
Church, organization composed

boys girls teens,
yesterday afternoon

homo Blankenshlp.
following officers

Johnnto Chancy, president;
Bailey,

Bobby Gordoth .secretary Arlyne
Chancy, treasurer; Worth Vanattn.
librarian Agent; Ruby
Smith, president missionary
partment, Mary Settles, presi

social service.
program 'devoted

study.
textbook "Short

Stories TestamentHeroes."
Bailey Tegular

teacher.1 absenceyesterday,
Bailey

teresting lesson.
Blankenshlp surprised

members cookies candles
program.

HiLcafeuo
every Wednesday afternoon

o'clock Felton
Smith.

Charm School
To Be Held

By Miss Earle
When masculine

telling second look, femi-
nine Involuntary
admiration passes

secret? fairy
godmother shower' cradle
lavish loveliness? charm

mysterious dazzling
which ordained?

declares Nancy
Earle coming Spring
under auspices Herald

series talks,
comprising Charm School

Crystal Ballroom Settles
Hotel

Charm Earle's business!
studied

scientific efficiency
cessful business applies
business. Her4 training ex-
perience pursuit knowledge
about Intriguing subject

colorful unique.
eminently successfulCharmSchools
throughout country
'Charm Chats' which
somcttmo featured
"Woman's Fago" Herald,

talked
women about charm. short.

Earle knows about charm
Andsome opinions aboutj
charm, emphatic, different.

"Charm born," Earle
reiterated vehemently. made."

Frettlness charm.
prcttincss obflous thing.

charm subtle. elusive
something .something which
escapes ldefinitlon

Refinery Employe
BurnedBy Steam

Taylor, Cosden Refinery
employe, painfully burned
Wednesday afternoon
blew steam throwing
scalding water steam
body.
"Both burned

above knees. patient
Spring Hospital.

accidentoccurred
Wednesday.

MISS JORDAN ENTERTAIN
Jordan entertain

Contract tomorrow
Iitncnrnn

elements which soothe
inflamed membranes ir-

ritation, creoeoto
stomach, absorbed

blood, attacks troubla
checks growth germs.

CreomulsioD guaranteedsatisfac-
tory treatment coughs
colds, bronchitis minor forms
bronchia irritations, excellent

building system
Money refunded re-

lieved taking according
drug-gut-

, (adr.J

who played our

Jan. 10

A IS
YOUR

77iT COUGH.FROMCOLDS THAT HANG ON

Cotton

Night,

Fallen Treeson Electric Lot Plantedwrs.Ellington

Bath Water SavedFpr Yard In ThoseDays
w , ,

When Water Was 25 Cents a Barrel

Goodfelloivship
Gathering At
Church Parlors

The membersand friends of the
First Christian church met in the
church parlors for tho monthly
"Goodfellowshlp Meeting" last eve
ning, A buffet supperwas served
at 7 O'clook. i

The following program was giv
en. Tnreo songs were sung toy tne
church quartet .

The "Worlds 'Mysteries"were re
vealed by the following members
of the Brae Bonnet Class; Mrs.
Jack Johnson,Mrs. Willard Reed,
and Misses Katryn Gillian, Bird
Bradshawand Pearl Bradshaw,

"A Sad and Solemn Occasion of
the Animal Family" was a game
played by everyone present.

The church quartet Vwas com
posed of Messrs. Steve Baker, Vir
gil Smith, P .M. Shaw and Dr.' C.
D. Baxley.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Dclmont Cook, Lilly Jean,
June and DeWayne, Mr. and Mrs
L. A .Eubanks,Mr. and Mrs. J, R.
Creathand Mildred, Mr .and Mrs.
Clay Read, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stevo Ba-
ker, and Stevo Jr., Mrs. T. E. Ba
ker, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Mllncr,
Mrs. John Clark, Miss Knthryn
Gillian, Mrs. Jack Johnson,Mrs.
Willard Reed, Mrs. E. H. Russell,
Mrs .Van Crunk and son, Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mr. and Mis.
Geo X.-- Wright and Sonny, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Neal. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Garrett,
Mr. and Mrs. Hp. Clay, Mrs. H.
G. Hill and Beatrice,'Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Shaw and Claudyne, Carl
Blubber, Ben Allen Jr., J. H. Smith,
Archie Adklns, Pauline Hart,
Charles Peck, Pyrie Bradshaw,
Bird Bradshaw,.Mrs. Willard Sul-
livan, rcev. and Mrs. Claude Wingo
and baby, Mrs. D. R. Lindley nnd
Jean Ray, Mrs. Dorothy Ncwland,
Mr. B. Reagan, Miss Elizabeth
Owen ,Dr. C. D. Baxley, Mr. Virgil
Smith, Joe John Gilmer.

s

Charm
by.Nancy Earle--

Nfited Authority and Writer on
ITfUtii. Charm nitl V- -'

Beauty is a two-fol- d thing, on in-

tangible quality of spirit express-
ing Itself thru
the m e dium
of the body.

It is like muPi sic. There is
the unseen
splendor with
in the musi-
cian'ssm.ymnpfc&- - soul,
which poursm . itself out thru
tho channelof
rosewood and

h ivory.
tE J" un"j? I. There must' '5 r Til i

be the subtle
a. itiuaiu ui uui

-- mm-mmi t- minds and
22H2ffl5EBKffl!38SQ. spirits, and

these made
manifest thru

the Instrument of our bodies.
This Instrument unon which we

play our songof life must be keen
ly attuned, perfectly adjusted and
finely burnished, so that It fit
tingly .expresses tho loveliness
within,

This means that it must be
kept perfectly healthy;

Perfect health is the reward of
habitual adherenceto a few simple
rules. Beware of health faddists.

JCecp.the body hygienlcally cljjun
by inspiring the elimination of Its
natural wastes. Drink two quarts
of water a day, Exerclso modcr-
rtely every day, rather than with
strenuouscxhuberancejust some
times when It is amusing.

Unless you are an extraordinary
lly active person, eat meat, pnty oc
casionally. Meat is building food,
and adults need only enough to
repair the jlay-by-da- y damage to
tho tissues. Too much makes
trouble.

Eat less sweets. Wo need somo
sweets for heatand energy, but un
less we work laboriously we need
very little, and trouble results from
our overindulgence.

Rest Recognitathe normal lim
its or your energies ana uo n3t lax
thcm.l''atlguo lays tho foundation
of many Ills of the body. Mental
depression is one of the little blue
demons that come in the train of
physical fatigue.

Study your own personality and
be faithful to it. Don't Imitate,

Choose the costume which ac
centuatesthe good points of your
architecturennd disguises tho not--

This means that you will
adapt tho passingmode to your
own architectural requirements.

Do not adopt any fancy of the
vogue unlessit definitely enhances
your physical personality,and un-

less it contributes to the rovcln-- f
Ion of your inner self.
Accessories and ornaments like-

wise. Reject every detail which a
not absolutely indispensable.Don't
Wear things Just because theyare
priUy, Tiicy roust have a def In- -

Huge chunlts of West Texas trees
arc tying all over tho lot at Fourth
and RunnelsWhere the Texas Elec
tric Service Co. will build its home.

When those trees wero planted
almost CI years ago the. ceremony
was almostaccompanied with pray
ers that they would grow and
thrive.

Tho lot then had just been
boughtby the foremanof tho TAP
blacksmith shop: Steve Tamsitt.
The house which the electric com
pany has recently torn down, had
been moved to this corner from
away but on the Blrdwcll Hill (near
me location or uie uir spring Hos
pital) and was ansldered a man-
sion, in those days.

Tho Tamsltts sent to Weather--
ford for young saplings of cotton-wood-

china berry, and.mulbctrry.
.They saved every It of water,

from tlio bath water up, to give
the trees. Water was" scarce;,they
paid 25 cents a barrel for it

Mrs. W. G. Nabors, now living nt
B04 Douglass street, was a little
girl then andsho remembers how
her mother and father used to sig
nal with a red flag for water, when
the family supply ran out

They had a shed under which
wcro two barrels that weio tnelr
reservoirs.

In that mnnslon nnd you would
have thought it one. too,
of your neighbors wcro living In
tentii appearedthe first piano in
Big Spring.

Mrs. Nabors also remembers
hearing her mother fuss because
the Episcopalchurch--, of whlc i she
was a member, was built out in
the country.

Timo lias brought about many
unexpected sights to tne
That of tho Tamsitt treessnorn if
their glory to make room for a
buslnrre house,1s not least among
them.

MOVE TO SETTLES
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ballard have

moved from the Lovelace home on
Main street to tne Settles Hotel.
There is a rumor that tho Love
laces will return to Big Spring
rrom Coahoma but confirmation Is
lacking.

s "" - S

Chats
tolerable. Pare down your orna-
mentation to the very bone.

Distinction Is the Ideal. Prcttl
ness is a questionable asset. It
means very little in the true inter
pretation of charm. Bo yourself.
This meansbeing different. You
can't "be different" by adoptingar
tificial poses?

Bo faithful to the Inner "voice.
Expressyour own opinions. Think
your own thoughts. Grant others
the same privilege.

Cultivate the Imagination, and
above all cultivate humor.

Neverneglectthe smallest oppor-
tunity for kindness, thoughtfulness,
sympathy, sweet understanding.
Scatter beauty In the world; and
beauty is yours. Give friendship,
give lovo prodigally, nnd a world
of friendship of lo'e is yours.'Glve
to the world tho bestthat you have,
and tho best will come back to
you."

Find your work. And do It.
This is the way of beauty im-

perishable .youth eternal, and hap-
piness beyond relief'.

We Know
What's Good

for your Car

CosdenLiquid Gas
Quick starting, clean
burning, pure, peppy
and powerful a prem-
ium gas at no extra
cost,

Valvoline Oil
" the 'original 100 per

cent pure PennsiIvan-l- a

Oil, since 1873, will
double tho lite of your
engine. Insuring better,
dependable perform-
anceat all times costs
lessin the long run.

Delco Batteries
with our battery serv-
ice wilt solve your bat-
tery troubles.

Greasing
in a class by itself

SERVICE---
Prompt, Courteous and

Efficient

FLEWS
Service Station
Cor. !nI & Scurry, I'll. 81

HostessTo The
PioneerClub

VJttra. E. O, Ellington, was hostess
VCiterdnV for thn Jlnnr.i. T1rMn
Club and served delicious two
courses for refreshments.1

Mrs. Thomas Wood, of Nowata,
Okla., was tho only vlejtdr.
,Mrs. Homer McNew won high

scoro for members.
The members present were:

Mcsdamcs C. W: Cunningham,
John Clarke, Harry Hurt, W. W.
Inkmon, Homer McNew. Bernard
Fisher, Joye Fisher, Bhlno Philips,
J. D. Biles, R. C. Strain and Albert
Fisher.

Mrs. Albert Fisher will be the
next hostess.

j

Hyperion Club
AnnouncesNext

Meeting Place
Therehasbeen a chanceof hnat-

essesfor the Hyperion Club which
meets this Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham will en
tertain tho club instead of Mrs.
Homer McNew.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING

SENATE
Thursday

Continues debate on reconsidera
tion of nominations of mtW pow
er commissioners.

Naval affairs commlttco takes
up naval construction bill.

Interstate commerce committee
resumes consideration of bill to
regulateblisses.

Commerce committee receives
testimony on border patrol bill.

Wednesday
Continued dispute over reconsid

eration of nominations of three
power commissioners.

Muscle Shoals conferees reached
an agreement.

Chairman Woods of the presi
dent's unemployment commission
testified before the appropriations
committee unemployed number
nearly 5,000,000.

TreasurerNutt of tho Repub
lican national committee told the
Nye Qommltte Robert H. , Lucas,
executive chairman,had erred in
method of opposing Senator Nor--
rls, Republican, Nebraska,

HOUSE
Thursday

Debates annual war department
supply bill.

Judiciary consid-
ers miscellaneous legislation.

Irrigation committee deliberates
on Colorado project.

Wednesday
Pasiedfirst deficiency appropria

tion bill irftcr wet bloc unsuccess
fully attacked $513,000 item for in-
creasing prohibition enforcement
staff.

Again delayed action of drought
hill after RepresentativeSnell had
accused Democrats of using the

ir.l

1920 Ford
Roadster $199.99
1930 $475.99Ford Coach

1929
F6rd Coupe!:$tft7J
FordScdanM"".iF5J

1927 Ford
Pickup ... $65.99
1920 Ford
C6upo ,

1929 Ford AQ
Sport coupcvLnPVfUf

Ford Pick $228.99,Up 1929

Whippet $98.99Coach ...
Oldsmobile $A OQ
Sedan 1926 . p5JU.U!7

1925 Ford
Roadster $25.99

405 Main
; ite meaningfor you or,they are lu- - i. ygiyyyysjyH

RebekahsInstall Officers hi
Beautiful Setting of

PinkandGreen
Mrs. Rnntscy PresentsNew Presiding Officers Willi

Her Own Gavel Given Her By Bovb
of Odd Fellows' Home

The Rebekahs installed officers for the coming year
last night

fc
' '.

Tho installation took place in a beautifully decorated
Betting, in which the lodge colors, pink andgreen, predomi-
nated.

The following officers took their oath, of office: Noble
Grand,, Mrs. Mattie Damron Vice Grand, Mrs. W E. Har-pe- r;

Secretary, Mrs. Nova Ballard; treasurer,Mrs. Lucilo ,

PROFIT

ChristmasNight
OrchestraTo Be
At SettlesHotel

, Answering numerous requests
that have poured In ever since the
successscored here ChristmasEve
by King Cotton nnd his Cotton
Pickers dance orchestra from Dal-
las, tho Settles hotel announced
this week tho popular musical or
ganization would return to the
Crystal Ballroom Saturdayevening
for a dance from 0 to 12 o'clock.

King Cotton and his "hired
hands' went over with the pro-
verbial bang on their first visit to
the city. Many local people have
asked whefT they cou:d be brought
here ngaln.

Assistant Cashier Of
San Angclo Bank Dies

SAT ANGELO, Jan. 8' UP)
Dcmontmollln, Jr., 32, assistant
cashierof the Son Angelo National
bank,, with which he hadbeen con
nected since 1016, died here yester
day after two years illness. Burial
will be made Thursday afternoon.
Surviving arehis wife and two chtl
drcn, here, and tho parents, who
reside in Montgomery, Ala.

RETURNS FROM THE NORTU
Bob Schcmmerhorn has return

from Minneapolis, Minn., where he
spent the holidays with his mother.

HARTS ON TRIP
Mr. airavwrs. a. t Hart are

spending the week in Dallas. Mrs.
Hart is there on business'.

MAX JACOBS AWAY
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jocobs and

daughters, Anna Paulino and
Janice, have gone to Fort Worth
for a few days.

measurefor political purposes.
Judiciary committee approved

Stobbs bill relieving petty offend-
ers from stringent provisions of
Jones prohibition law.

Republicans called caucus to
plan organioztion or next house.

NOW
1928 Ford
Roadster $274.99
Chevrolet ClitQ OO
Rdster1928P10O.iJiJ

1929 Ford fljQQO OO
Coach ,, $dOO.UU
1929 Ford $299.99Coach . .

1929 Ford dJO-- l 1 QQ
Roadster $tl.d&J
1928 Ford
Roadster $196.99--
1929 Ford $299.99Coach , .

1930 Ford dJ7C OO
Coach ... yttlOtUU
1929Chev-dqi-f QQ
rolot coach PJlkUU

JEJTl

Cauble; Right Supporter tQ--
Noble Grand, Mrs. Ada Ram
sey; Left Supporter, to No
ble Grand, 'Mrs. Alma. Cren-
shaw; Warden, Mrs, Nora
Gulley, conductor, Mrs. Mary
Aylford; Inside Guardian,
Mrs. Johnnie: Mav Thomas
Outsldo Guardian, Mrs. Gertie
PUcaton: Right Supporterto. Vice
Grand, Mrs'. Mabel Glenn; Left
Supporterto Vice Grand, Mrs. Lclo
Andrews.

An interesting feature of the in-
stallation was the presentation to
the Noble Grand" of a gavel mado
by the bpys In the Odd Fellow
Homo at Corslcana.

Tills gavel belonged to Mrs. Ada
Ramsey. The boys presentedit to
her when she was lodge, president
of the state of Texas. Mrs, Ram-
sey, during her term as state pres-
ident, acted ub supervisingmatron
for the Odd Fellows, home for six
monthsJn order to learn tho work-
ing of the home.

t
Negro Burglary

i . SuspectsFreed
Four negroes arrested Wednes

day for questioning in regard to
the attemptedrobbery of the Clar-
ence Saunders Grocery No. 1,
Scurry Street,Tuesdaynight, wero
released by Chief jat' Police E. A.
Long.

Chief Long declared ho had in
sufficient evidence to bold the
negroes. A car; selonglng to one
it tho negroes, was found In the
rear of tho store, with between
$200 and $300 worth of groceries
piled nearby. The negro said tho

tear wjs .stolen from him.

STUDY CLUBTOttEET
The Epsllon Sigma AlphtK Study

Club will meet with Miss Mono
Faubion tomorrow evening.

DIXONS ARRIVE
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. T. Dixon of Aus--'

tin, arrived Tuesday for a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Y, Dixon and
family.

Mrs. R. T. Hole of Forsan Is &
patient at the Big Spring Hospital.

,, i J .rt

1929 Ford
Town 5389.59
1928 Ford JQ qa
Runabout Jl'Kr'.iJiF
1929 Ply- - 1 7c QQ
m'th GoupevII DUjJ.
1928 Chev-tfOn- n AV
rolet 4--D $6UU.UU
1928 Chev-- f Q Art
rolet 2--D 4lUO.iJlJ
1928Chey-doi-o QQ
let coupe 'LixOW
1928 Cher QA An'
rolet Run'b'tOiJ.iJU
1928 WhipllQ QQ

--pefcScdan$lLVUiJ.
Chrysler $124.992--D 70'

'1929 Ford t97yl M
CC Pickup $& I TT.II17

1926 Chev-

rolet $39,994--D , .

Phone 73

By ThisOpportunity
Choose Your

USED CAR

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.
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Douglas Parfitt. 14, and Howard Huntermark, 17 (right), with companion, Gordon Popp. 15. eon.

fetsed hatched an extortion In the hack (left), resulting (n a demand on a Cllntonvllle, Wfc.,

physician for $10,000. The Popp boy was killed by a sheriff pone which captured tho two.

FILM COMIC A0OP7S DAUGHTER

mHitmKem "iwi ,
I'ftutoAltorvllfd

warily know him without his horn rimmed specs, but the
man JE-ite- Is Harold Lloyd, screen comedian. Superior Judge Samuel
P0tMe (lelt) has made nnai inc. sqopnon oy me iioyus oi ''j"'
Elizabeth. 5. as a sister and playmate lor tneir caugnier, mucrsu
Gloria. 6 (right).

HOOSIER HUMORIST IN FLORIDA

sssa.

o if

George Ade, Indiana humoriit.i'caught in a serious mood
cameraman while resting at Mtajp Beach,

To Coach ?I tea
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4llHIU uta i. j
CranialI, former pitcher for
w York' Giants, has been
M ach by tho Pittsburgh
tf Mm 1931 saion.
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Fla.

Announcer

AtioelitiPnssPhoto
Mary U. Bruck. stude.t at South

C;kota Stats college, bscomes pro
gram director and announcer at the
college radio station. KFOY, Jan.uarv fi.

AtsocltttdPtett Photo

they

RebelLeader

naSeenl?v yx xijs A4jBBeeRlW?f

Assocl-Je- tl Press I'tiato
Followers of Augustlno Sandlno

Nlcaraguan rebel leader, ambushei
I patrol of United Statesmarines
killing eight end wounding two.
Sandlno Is reoaed'again in netlvt
charge. , insurgents In northers
Nicaragua. -

OwnsBall Club

? ' f-- Jr-4JJi

AllocatedPttsPhoto
Mrs; Lucille Ft. Thomas, Tulsa,

Okla., has bought the Tulsa Oilers,
Western League baseball club,
from the owners of the St. Louis
Browns.

--y

ft'" "". ", ill' JL Jj

Asioclated I'ress I'hoto
Menials of labor once, giantsof the rails now, they are the big five

in th: proposed consolidation of easternroads Into four systems Wi-
lliam Wallace Atterbtiry (Upper left) of the Pennsylvania, Daniel Wlllard
(upper right) of the Baltimore andOhio, Patrick EcVard Crowley (cen-
ter) of the New York Central, and 0. P. (lower left) and M. J. Van
Swerlngen of the Nickel Plate.

READY FOR OCEAN PAX LOAD HOF

tti Tit crem

A flight New York to Paris via Bermuda and the Azores to
demonstratethe feasibility .of carrying a pay load will be undertaken
by Mr.s. Beryl Hart and LleutW. S. MacLaren. They'wlll carry a cargo'
of 100 pounds of food products,

COMING TO U. S. TO MAKE TALKIES

f"&fK

Altociattj Prtts Photo
After a fallirt on the American stags,Tallulah Bankhead went

England years ago and became a star. She scheduled to return
the United StatesIn Januaryto 111 an engagement in talking moving

pictures. Sha U the daughterof Wlljlam H. Bankhead, United States
representativefrom Alabama.
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Aitoeltiti Piett Photo
Percy Orthwttn, Louts, welcoming home his son,

Adolph'us Dusch Orthweln, the Adophus Dutch fortune,' after
kidnapers had released the boy, who was missing less than a day.

GIRL "LOANED" FOR CHRISTMAS

Atsocitted PittsPhoto
Mildred Dorsey, 6, Wellsvllle, Kan., was "loaned" for Christmas

to Mrs. Elmer Klrkpatrlck, Kansas City, Mo., who Is holding her. Her
father, a-- cobbler, "loaned" 5 of his motherless children When he was
unable to care for them properly.

Hope for Rich

i

Marine Commander

?jrt A. 7 Sf4LVliaaV M ILaW , "iti J

Associated Press Photo
Col. Frederick L. Bradman Is In

command of United Statesmarines
Nicaragua. dispatched a

strong patrol to search for Insu-
rgentswho ambusheda marine force,

killing eight and wounding two.

DYNAMITE WRECKS BANK

V iStfft. MntvL. r----i Kilt '-
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A charge of dynamite accomplished this wreckage In the f'armers
and Merchants oank Ash Grove, Mo. Three robbers escaped With
$3,000. J. N. Moore, cashier. Is shown (left).
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HsJociUdPrfliPAolo
Arthur C. Rich, son of "a wealthy

Battle Creek, MlchM manufacturer,
may hope for freedom from prison
In 1933. His Ufa sentencefor .at-
tacking Louise KingBattle, Creek
coed, was commuted to 10-2- years.
Kich, then 22, was Imprisoned in
1926.

THURSDAY, Jfr 19&

jjrfclnled J'rc. I'hoti
. Cyrus 8. Eaton of Cleveland led
nlnorlty stockholders of.. Youngs-(ow- n

Sheet and Tube company to
letory, In their floht aoalnst the

sroposed billion-dolla- r meroer with
the Dethlehem Steel corporation.;;

.. SummerallRetires

Associated PressPhoto
General Charles P. Summerall.

U. S. A., retired, la shoyfri.'as 'ho '

appeared In "mufti" at Tampa, Fla.,
st a homo coming celebratton'ln
his honor.

Wins Contest)
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Mrs. Edgar t Cooper, George-tow- n,

Texas, won complete furnish,
fngs for her new five-roo- noma
as the prize In a national home

contest .conducted,by a Chi-

cago mall order house In which;
ever 700,000 women participated. ,

HEIRESS NAMED IN $500,000 SUIT

r
' VaVtaKattiaa& a "?o$F Bi 'i i UfaELiBaaawHLaaaaaaaaaiBm

KUMsMeMMaaai8HsuaNXBaMiisttsBM X

- 4uorliled Picm Pktr
Adile Ryan (Inset), granddaughterof the late Thomae FerUms

Ryan and part heir to hi 9120,000,000 eetate,la being sued In New
York for 500,aua on the ground tnst sue up sue wteses
nddaneeteam,of Rebert and Muriel JefeneteM.
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s Always Sought By People Everywhere

What Have You To Sell On the ClassifiedPage This Week?
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. HERALD
Clastificd

Advertising
HATES
and -

Information
C4n ., ,'....'. Bo

id words to una)
' Minimum (0 cenU.
After Pint Insertion:
Xtae -- ... .... o

Minimum 20c' Br The Month)
( Per wora 20o
, Minimum 11.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be, accenteduntil 12
noon wtek diva and
0:90 p. m. Baturdav for
Sunday insertion

THE HERALD reserves
the right to' edit and
classify oruoerly oil

for the
beat Interests of adver-tls-er

and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

be accented over tele-pho-

on memorandum
charge payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified nd--
voruslnjr win be Riodiv

' correctedwithout chance
if called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
.more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will, blackface
type or borders bo used.

AfmOVNCZMENTS

0
STAKED Plains No. 69? A.

F&AM meats 2nd and 4th Tbars-day-

Lee Hortsr. Becy. -

Lost and Found
LOST brown drlvlnu glove with

Ilk llnlnir. slzu 7 lost some
where In .own. Finder please!
phone 1136-- f.

Public Notices
SANBORN, THE TTPEWRITER

MAN
Is at Gibson Ptc. & Office Supply

Company
v Phone 325

J. J. HOKTON. IT D.
ursery of the Head

Eye. Ear. Nose. Throat
'(Masses Fitted

218-- A Main St

yBusihcss Services 6
.Civ"-- ." i- r 'V- -

INCOME
Financial Statements
Best of Referencesv ' KXI'KIUPNCED

Jos. Schmldly .Rm. 7, Ryagan Bldg.

IFIonian's Xol'umn 7

i2 FREE' SHAMrOO'wlth each wave set, 25c;
Sto 9, a.m.; 6 to 7 p. m. only. Do
not mako app. Room 219. Doug-
lass Hotel

FINANCIAL

"' Bus. Opportunities 13
DRAUT1KUI.UT well equipped cate

. with' Frlgldslra for rent; tiem
, cate location In Olg Spring

Phone 60.

ALL or part of business building;
80x70 ft: especially desirable frgeneral ' mercantile or any kind
of business; also splendid 12-- tt

" apace"for barber shop; Just va-

cated; " oest location In tllg
Spring. Phone 60

FOR SALE AT 1--2 PRICE
FII.I.INO Station, 3 houses and 38

lots: 1 and 1- -1 miles from nig
Spring- - on west Bankhead high-
way; In good neighborhood; all
equipped With water and light.

s Blnnkenshlp Filling Station. W.
3rd St.

Good Beauty Shop
-- located In good'West Texas town;
will sell completely or partly
equipped; terms, Write, Box
core of Ilernld.

Money, to Loan 14
QLnCKTATTOMOBn,E

LOANS
... collins & garrett
loansAnd insurance
122 East Second Phone802

QUICK TJTO LOANS
Tnsuranco

PaymentsReduced
ARTflUR TAYLOR

401 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 40

FOR SALE

' Household Goods 16
RADIANT GAS HEATERS

We trade for Turnltura or stoves' Our prices are less
" lhone 10H TesasFurniture Co

UPHOLSTERING, . REFINISH1NU
AND REPAiniNO

We take stoves and furniture on
all work. :'.

Texas Furniture--. Co, Phone 1051
FOR SALE

S125 Vecto coal heater: wjil sell lor
136: will heat t 'toon vua a.
4th. Phone 655.

Miscellaneous 23

OLD PAPERS ARE USEFUL

Eight bundles for sals at 10o
A bundle,

- Herald Office

Exchange 24
WANT to trade good Jersey milch

cow with young calf for good
work mule. See or write W. U.
Fletcher, lite. 1, 7 miles north-
east of ills Spring, rhone 9000--
r3

Wtmted (oJBjty 25
WANT- to bur good bedroom suits

and good dinette suite! must,be
reasoaablypriced mid in guoq
shape. Phone .

vi

RENTALS

Apartments 26
APAimiENTHi i. i, aod I rooms;

hot' and old ter: light and its
furnished. Camp Coleman. Phone
SL Mrs. W. L Baber. Manager.

MODERN APARTMENTS
NICEST' apartmentsIn DIr Bprlnc'.

hot and cold water. Citmp Dixie.

FUU apt; , Dills paid;
references required: nd children
or pels. 101 Gregg. Phone I3.

TWO or ra aptss cloae in on
Main: m apt on , Douglass:;

shack, Jones Valleys -- rm
house, lakeside. IL U lux.
Pho'ne' ins or till. ,!

MEYER COURT
"For' People Who Care"

Coxy anartftients I'hont 117

THlSlS-roo- apartment: nicely
furnished; utilities paid. 1904
Runnels St.

NEW apnrtment and bathj
unfurnished. Hot and cold wa-

ter and garage. Call at 1701
Johnson.

TIMEEiroom furnished apartment;
close In: caraee; 60ff Lancaster.
Phone 9s.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; modern conveniences;
all bills paid. Phone ii.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
near high school: within walking
distance of town; all bills paid;
no children. Apply 1101 Run- -
ncls. ,

UNFURNISHED duplex and fur
nished apartment over tnrage,
Phone 167. Apply 107 Urcgg.

MODEKN furnished opart--
mem; private nam; noi wi' ,

south apartment; all utilities
furnished. 710 E. 3rd St. rhone
305.

THItUE-roo- ni npartment; furnish-
ed; also apartment, 1011
Johnson. Phone 974--

FURNISHED apartment. Mrs. John
Clark, 601 Runnels St. rhone
US.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment;
private bath. 610 Gregg. Thorns
137-- .

NEA,TLY,furnliihed apartment: all
utilities paid; aajoimnc iiii

rent reasonable; Rood, location.
Apply 101 W. 6th. Phone 812,
after 1.

NICELV furnished npartment;
strictly modern;" In new home;
very cheap; suitable for small
family. Apply 1200 "Wood St.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 2
rooms, kitchenette and bath. 1000
Qrecc. .

FURNISHED apartment; In mod.
em homov private entrance; utili-
ties paid; garage; for couple
,only: J20 per month. 116 Dallas
St. Edwardst Ugts.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 or 3
moms' all. bills nald: built-i- n fix- -

' tures; come out and look this
over. Second and Willow Sts.,
Settles Ilg- t- Phone 731.

TWO-roo- m furnlsWcd. south apart-
ment; In brick apartmenthouse;
utilities nald: hot water; best
prlco In town;, use , of washing
machine. 1110 B. Main St.

FURNISHED apartment. Nat Shlck
510 Gregg. Phono 1377.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
tar couple only. Apply after 6:30
p. m. IPC 'E. 11th PI.

Lt. Wkceping R'ms 27
LIGHT housekeeping rooms;

rooms, si per week; 1 room 33
per week. 1901 Lancaster.

NICE, large room furnlBhed for
light housekeeping; suitamo lor
small family; J3.50 per week; bills
paid. 211 N. Scurry.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom: bath: automatic

hot water heater; also up'to--
ilate apartment; cIofo in, 6U3

Runnels St. Phone 128.
NICE bedroom; all conveniences;

convenient to modern bath, eiu
Gregg. Phono 137--

NICELV furnished bedroom. Ap-
ply 101 E. 6th. Phone 1030 or
13S0--

SOUTH bedroom; adjoining bath;
nil conveniences, cud itunncis
St. Phone 352.

NICELY" furnished south bedroom;
all modern conveniences; adjoin-
ing hath. 705 Runnels St. Phone
665-- J.

Rooms & Board 29
BOARD s and room; also

(large) furnished apartment nt
812.60 monthly. Apply at 611
Johnson.

CAN take 3 or 1 more men to room.
board ami lurnisn munury; oniy
38.50 per week; excellent home
cooked1 meals K'ood:.hot biscuits
and Sunday night supper, 906
Gregg,

Houses 30
1'IVn-roo- house located1001 East

12th: also half of new duplex lo-

cated 1903 Johnson. Phone Its?
or 911 after 6 o'clock.

FlVE.room unturnlahed modern
home; located 406 W. 6th, Ap
ply 208 E. 1th St-- Phone 565.

FIVE-roo- house; also
hauie: near west Side Ward
school: modern conveniences.Ap
ply sus nunneis. rnone tuz.

UNFURNISHED house; 1 rooms,
kitchenette and bath, 206 N.
Nolan. Phono 15--J,

MODERN house with ser
vants quarters; located . 1501
Wain. Phone 110; residence
pnono mo.wt -

FIVK'room house: all utilities paid,
uu jieu t. rnone usd-v- y.

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished home:
modern, joua juain. rnone suoi-F2-.'

- - f -
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house; 125:

located 1802 Johnson; also 3.
room unfurnished upartment; 609
Main; 120. Phone 391.

MODERN house. ' Apply
1102 U. 3rd St.

FURNISHED house! 1 rooms uml
batlit garage; hot water: located
SOS Runnels St. Rhone 250 or
fs.j. ask tor Mrs. Baker.

FOUK-roo- house with bath, sleep-
ing porch and servant
house In rears house located at
307 Bell Bt. See or phone W, O,
Kldd. Cnahomn.Tex.

FIVE-roo- ho'usa with' bath and
preaKiatt nooK;, modern: Lo per
month) furnished: locatedTil s.
lSlli Ht. See.J,D. O'Warr.
Rota City,

--Is Yoiifs
' til-- :

jsa

Young women. .young men,,
married couples...many peo-

ple prefer bedrooms rather
than apartments. Tell these
peoplo about the bedroom
that you can rent- In .your
home. A Classified ad will
put over your "sales" mes-
sage. Tell. ALL about your
room...whcro it' is, how
much rent, the conveniences,
etc

To Place "Your Ad
Just JPhone

'Sevens-Eight-"

RENTALS

Duplexes 31
NEW duplex; south apartment;un--

(urmsnea; strictly modern ana
convenient location. Phone 615.
Apply 605 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
FOUR-roo- m stucco bouse; out

buildings; 1 lot: will sell worth
- the money .for cash. 1008 W. 8th.

Phone 1097--

HOUSE and 2 ilots; want to trade
far truck and some ensn easy
terms" on balance. See C. D.
Smith. Wright's Airport addition.

Lots, and Acreage 37,

BEAUTIFUL residential lots In
Government Heights; 3 blocks
north of new T&P shops; 2
blocks from new ward school:
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced: easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texas National
Bank. Room S. Phone 205 or 6 J.

LOT on Runnels at. In Collego
iieignts audition; want to trade
horses and cows, Don' Carter.
Phono-- . 157-- Address P. O.
Box 852.

Exchange 41
WANT to sell or trade my Interest

in apanmeni nouse ror properly
In this city. Apply 1301 Scurry.

Wanted-Re-al Estate 42
WANT to buy modern house; must

be nargain; prefer Main, .Johnson
his. iocatlon;not over

13 blocks out. Phono 398-- nt
nights. C. E. Readf

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 122 E. 3rd
Will pay- - cash for Model-- A

Fords and Chevrolet 6's

sSuK
It looks very rmicu as If tho one

year eligibility ruling, llge prosper
ity, Is on tho wny. The proposal
to mako iv transfer Ineligible for
ono year, regardless of whether tho
parents"or guardianmovo with tho
pupil, was first submitted by ono
M. II. Duncan of Lubbock. Now
W. II. Norwood, principal of the
Corslcanu high school 'Join hands
with Mr. Duncan, und agreeswith
Uio proposIUon In Its entirety. Tho
proposed ruling has Its flno points:
and Its blunt ones. Suppose nn
aspiring young football player, per-
fectly contentedwith his present
environment, absolutely ateasewith
tho world nnd his followman, finds
his papaandhis Itmmn aro moving
to another rbwn. Ono of the-- nge
uiu luinuy ruics is uiat wherepapa
ana mama go, son must go also,
whether he likes It or not, Hero
wo have a good player
moving willi his family to another
town. He has not been coaxed to
come and lend bis football' prowess
to the school. He is merely mov-
ing, Tho one-ye-ar eligibility ruling
wuum say wis ooy would have to
wait a year before he could
participate in athletics. On the
other hand, suppose n school did
sntreat u famllv to move hem in
order lor the star eon to play foot--
uan, xiien ino one-ye-ar eligibility
ruling probably would do sme
goou, tstir, iio income tax pay
ment day and other refreshing
things, it's coming. And school of-
ficials might as well get ready for
it. incidentally, Mr. Norwood de
clare It U unfair to count year
3f tHmkipaHoit again an eighth

pMUto stuJiat wlw i4y mi a Jwa-

V .r

Cozy .

BEDROOMS

Wanted!

?

LIGHT?

CONVENIENT?

.

lor high school team.Sir. Norwood
ranc; tho bell on the beczer with
that assertion.

Along this line it might be said
the Texas Interscholastlo League
has Just finished a survey of ath-
letic conditions in the State. The
results are rather interesting.Iln.questions were asked school offi-
cials; arid some avadedanswers to
some of them. For instance, nues--
Uon No. 8 was: "Aro your athletic
activities supported from nny
source other than school funds and
gate receipts? If so, from what
source?" The answer: 214 schools
answered'no'; 69 schools answered
"yes, the principal source being
from school plays, carnivals, cir-
cuses and tho like; 8 schools said
the F.-TJ-L, donated; 7 schools' re-
portedaid from the school boards:
21 schools received funds from pub
lic civic clubs and private subscrip
tions; 6 schools said various or-
ganizations in the " town aided."
Many schools, lt Is declared in the
report, evaded complete answers to
Question 9. It was, "What salary
13 paid to your coach or coaches
(a) from school funds; (b) from
other sources? Yes, a number
would cvado answering the-- query.
Officials, after surveying tho qucs--
iionaircs, reached a conclusion.
rhat Is a necessity;to reach a con
clusion after a' qucstionalre. The
best conclusion to reach ia that
questionaire's nro not of much
.alue. However, tho committee
concluded that "the public schools
of Texas aro in
sorao instances, the importance of
specialized forms of athletics to
tho neglect of proper physical
training of all the children; that
wltlj, many high schools entirely
too many inter-scho- ol contests arc
indulged in, and that these contests
cover too largo a scope of territory
and entail too great a Ipsa of time
from school and money of tho pat-
rons o'f tho participating teams."
When the committee conqluded
that conclusion, tho members, no
doubt, had in mind the trip the
trip the Mineral Wells Mountain-
eers aro due to make hero next
year. ,

The report, however, is due to
become of llttlo avail. They're go
ing to submit lt to tho legislature.
That body will probably clear
things up by putting a gasoline tux
on high school athletics.

Speakingof eligibility and its
cohorts, the 'University of Arizona,
and the University Mexico,
have broken relations with the
TexasSchool of Mines becausethe
latter school Insisted on playing
ono Kermlt Stewart. The officials
of the El Pasoschool admit Stew
art played football ono year on the
freshman team of Centenary, one
year on tho varsity nnd two games
of another season. He also played
two years at Marshall Junior Col
lege. Besides giving Stewart's rec-
ord, the officials 'give the opinion
that broken relationsmean nothing
lnthe life of the El Paso hall of
knowledge.

Tonight Is the night that Mid
land eager have the honor of
clashing with the Cosdeu Refinery
quintet. Spike Hennlnger and his
collection of loop tossers, will take
off for tho hamlet to tho west
along in the cooleth of tho evening
to mis; and mingle with (he Mid
land s, n great contingent
of basketballplayers, according to
Information gleaned by this de
partment from the Midland uews-iiaiie- r.

The game, no doubt, will
bo the first of a numberof tilts be
tween theso two teams. The Cos--
den aggregationwill meet tho Lo-tii-

Hornetsagain within the very
near futurcl and tho Hornets are
nrlmedand reudv ta tiva ttair tuttt

: :
'against tho fM SMfvnQrVt

Tamowaw Mlffe. W b ff'

Porker Cakers
ClashWith

Steers
Sou t h vt c s t Conference

Loop Knee To Get
Underway" ,

Uq GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer
DALLAS, Jan. 8 CD What most

observers bellevo will bo tho closest
basketball raco Con
ference hasput on in six yearswill
get undcrway tonight, when the
flvc-Um- o champion University, of
ArkansasRazoibacksinvado Gre-
gory gymnasium, the University of
Texas' new $500,000arena.

Five teams maybo six have
been' put down na contendersfor
tho crown so long held' by Arkan
sas, with only one, tho Texas Ag
gies, considered definitely out of
tho running.1-- Arkansas andTexas,
winner and ri.:.ner-u-p lost season,
havo been classified' as slightly
weaker-tha- u year ago. Texas'
Christian, Southern Methodist, Rice
and Baylor appearstronger. The
result promises to be a compact
race.

Where Arkansas won 10 of Its
12' conference tilts U? win tho 1930
title, critic's hnve predicted that
any team in the field able to win
eight of 12 starts will standan ex-

cellent chance to finish on top
this year. Texas Christian, with
only one defeat to mar Its prelimi
nary record, enters the .race a
slight favorite. All of the others
have had two or more reverses.

Four titular games are scheduled
in the next threo nights. Texas
and Arkansasmix It 'tonight and
tomorrow at Austin. Friday night
the Rico Owls open against Texas
Christian at Fort , Worth, then
jump to Dallas to meet Southern
Me'hodlst Saturday. Beioro re--

turnlne to homo fires, tho Owls
will continue on up to Faycttevllle
for games with ArkansasMonday
and Tuesday. Thus, In their first
hard trip, tho pupils of Coach
;Pug" DaUgherty will engage
threo of the, conferencesstrongest
combinations: '

Henning Signs
For Two Years

SWEETWATER, Tex., Jan. 8 OT
E. A. Henning, hthletlc director

of tho Swectwuter .high .school,
signed a two- - year full-tlm- o .can-tra-

today. ,

ten by tho customers, Bill Stevens
will send his sleek looming bunch
of boskctcers ngnlnst Jew Heel-
ing's Lubbock aggregation.For nn
hours entertainment,tho contest
cannot ho overshadowed. Kecllnir
shohld havo n fast team; it Is evi-
dent that Stevens does. Tho games
will bo well worth your time,
patience, nnd money, If any. -

It seems there will be another
meeting of officials of District Two
within tho next .few day3 to discuss
some more the proposed ' splitting
of the district. Wo presume the
logical thing to do' is split, although
this department uoesn't like Nhc
Idea to any great extent. There
would bo a great deal more glory
attached to fighting one's way to
the top in the present district,
than being an also-ra-n In a divis-
ional race. As for the money to be
saved; of coursu .that is important.
But so far the records havo failed
to dlscloso a winning team going
bankrupt. Assuming that Big
Spring wins the central division
next year, which is not such a bad
assumption' at that. Tho Steers
would meet the winner of cither
the easternor the extreme western
divisions. That would brine to
getherthe cream of the milk house,
alright, and probably would aid in
filling the coffers to a certain ex
tent On tho other hand, if Big
Spring had a 'good enough team to
win the division, then it would bo
good. enough to tackle such teams
as Ranger, Brcckenrldge, Cisco
and Abilene, and there wouldn't be
any use In splitting. It is a prob-
lem, of course. And what isn't
that pertains to high school ath
letics?

We see that Prnler News Agency,
owned, controlled nnd operatedny
tho Jovial fat man, Mr. J.T. Prater,
Is leading tho league around at
Duckner's Bowling Alley. In the
last few days Prater defeated
Wackers, the Bankers topped Cun--
nlngluuu andPhilips No. 3, and the
Bathersousted tho Neal Rubber
Co. ball sllnger.

This departmentis In receipt of
such a startling epistle, unsigned,
of course, that we weT caught off
guard and Andrew the Galley Boy,
who also acts as our secretaryand
filing clerk, had It In the forms be--'

fore we recovered from the shock.
It Is short, yet riot so sweet. We
deduct, after perusing same, and
studyingsame, that perhapsit isn't
complimentary, Here It goes;
Dear Water Bucket:

Borne dark night, when you
haven't anything else to do, would
you consider finding a deep well
anddropping in It?

' Annonymous.
We have referred the letter to

the well dropping department of
this Rewnfaper,'

FISTIC WORLD AWAITING
ARRIVM; OF STRIBLINGS

fHeavyweight Muddle ' Probably . Will Be Cleared
Sonicwliat By 'Young' andHis Pn,

fll :
'

NEW YORK. Jan. 8 (AP). A shroud of hIIphpr on.
'velopcd the greatheavyweight
ucihuii uwuiieu uic arrival or.w. u. ixoungj fcjtnbling and
his manatrcr. "Pa" Stribiinp-- . the? Itev mnn in ttit mioatinn nf
who will fight, whom, for what championship. The.Strib--
nngsareuue uus evening-t-
over.
No matter who may fleht or

where n'cxt summer's championship
bottle may toko place, .It seemscer-
tain that Strlbllng will be ono of
tho men in the ring. With Schmel-in- g

barred In New York, the Madl-so- n

Square Garden management
beganto move yesterdayIn tho di-

rection Indicated by the stateath-
letic commission toward a battle
between Stribling and Jack Shar--
koy, tho winner to bo recognized
as heavyweight champion. At tho
samo time, Nato Lowis, Chicago
stadium matchmaker, went about
his preparations for signing the1
Georgian to meet Schmcllng in Chi-
cago.

Lewis, Sidney Strotz, president of
tho Chicago Stadium corporation,
and Joo Jacobs,Schmcllhg's man
ager, wrund up a long conference
early yesterday and departed to
mako up for lost sleep ' without
making any announcementbut lt
was presumed that they had been
attemptingto find their way out of
two tangles that may Interfere with
tho proposed Chicago bout One
concerned the poll of the National
Boxing Association Is nqjv conduct-
ing as to wheth r the heavyweight
title shall be declared vacant, but
it seemslikely that theGerr-a-n will
be given a period of grace if he
shows signs of arranging for a
title defense.The other Involved the
contract the Madison Square Gar-do-n

now holds, calling ror Schmel-ln- g

to defend his title first In New
York, under tho Gardendirections.
Jacot holds that the commission's
action in Jeprlvins; Schmellng of
litlo recognition voided" the con
tract.

All America Field--

- Club Sluice Starts
HOLLY SPJHNGS. Miss-- Jan. 8

stake of er

ica Field Trials Club was under
way hero today with, the largest
field of tho presentseason compet-
ing for titular honors.

Forty-nin- e dogs wcro enteredin
the stake, tho final event of the

trials. Tho derby, fln- -
isnea yesterday, was won by the
pointer Evergreen Jersey Muck,,
owne'd by F. S. Groves, Jr., of Rlv-crto- n,

N. J.
Secondand third place In the all- -

America derby went to setters.
Exspcctre, owned by Roy Craft of
Cleveland, Ohio, won runner up
honors nnd PanhandleLady, own-
ed by J.' C. Dickie', Jr., of A.mnrlllo,
Texas,,finished third.

ChristnerTo
Battle Doran

PEORIA, III., Jan. 8 UP) Meyer
"K. o." Christner, veteran Akron,
0 heavyweight, and Bud Doran,
Chicago youngster,wilt meet in a
tea round bout tonight. Christner
was substituted for Battling Bozo
of Birmingham, Ala., who suffered
a hand injury.

HUNTSVILLE Flr&t Christian
Church to be rebuilt

muddle todaywhile Wl con--

get tne conferencesstarted1all

HousecOfDavid
Quintet Beaten
By BobbedHair

CHICAGO, Jan. 8 UP) Tho
ihort hair versus long hair bas-
ketball scries started n year ngo
between the Taylor Trunk girls
learn of Chicago and 'tho House
of David flvo of Benton Harbor,
Mich., hasbeen decided In favor
of tho bob-hnlr- girls.

Tho Trunks lost rilght defeat-
ed tho Israelites, 19 to 8, In a
preliminary to tho Chicago-Brookly- n

American Lcnguo
game. Tho girls hnd a lead of
12 to S at the half and continued
lo improve their ndvn'ntagc.

Titicy met four times lost year,
each winning twice. -

Barnardtells
Of Battle In
American Loop
By E. E. BARNARD ,

President,American League
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 UPj It is with

satisfaction that I review the Am
erican League season of 1930, not
pnly because the championsof our
leagtiewon tho world scries for the
fourtheirn'glit year and tho third
straight in my nd.T.lnlstraUon, but
also because there was more spirit
ed competition in our circuit than
there had been for severalseasons.

During the first half of the cam
paign, Washington onu Cleveland
each wrested tho leaa. from the
Athletics whlo New Yorlt was a
threat. Of course, the 'Athletics
maintained a fairly safe lead the
last two months of the season.but
Washington was dangerousalmost
to tho finish, and Connlo Mack
was compelled to call upon pitch
ers Grove and Earnshaw In and
out of turn in order to preserve
that lead.

Although, such a statement may
bo stereotyped, I actually believe
that tho raco in the American
Leaguo In 1931 will be oven closer.
Cleveland's young team, .which has
been strengthened,is sure to be
more of a factor. Washingtoncan
bo depended upon to put up anoth
er great fight. New York, under
tho managementof Joe McCarthy,
who had a most successful five-ye-ar

term as leaderof the Chicago
Cubs, may bo' expected to be a
greater contenderthan It was In
1030. I also look for Detroit to
show markedimprovementasa re-

sult of valuable acquisitions. And,
It Chicago adds some punch to aid
its capablo pitching staff,, it is go-
ing to prove more dangerous.

The expected adoptionof several
amendments to the majormlrior
lagreementshould prove pf great

Jtore

Clear Weather
Will Gi;eet

Golfers
LOS ANGEI.E8. Jan. fl im

Promise of clear weather tomor
row heartened America's golfing
army after .a soaking rain which
caught moro than 350 'qualifying
players, yesterday as'they sought
tho privilege of contestingfor ln

Los Angeles sixth annual
open tournament.

Nlncty-flv- o of theseweathered
tho storm' through 30 hoics of play
to move itno position with 38 ex."
empted entrants, ready for the.
Initial round 'over tho par 69 Wil-shl- re

Country Club course,
Of these,,six havo already earn-e-d

J50 each for .best cards" on the
half dozen qualifying courses. They
arc:

Willie Goggln. San Francisco,7&
73140.

Ben Coltrln, Oakland, 70-7-0 HO.
W. H. Cox, Brooklyn, 71-7- G 147.
Jimmy Thomson, Colorado

springs,
Jttay Mangrum, Dallas, 78-7- 3 151.
Willlard Hutchinson. ailcoco.'TI

33151.
Tied for low qualifying score

with Goggln.and'Coltrln was!an
high school lad, Danny

Sangster, Las Angeles, amateur,
who played through the-- ralrt with
a 76 aftergoing out In tfa

Only eight wcro nhio. to break
150, while scorea as high as.165 per-
mitted some of tho field to. qualify.

JORGENSIN'BHAIE
CHICAGO, Jan. 8 UB Art Jor--

gens, Notv York Yankees' catcher
who lives In Chicago, Is' keeping In."

shape for baseball by playing inde
pendent basketball.He also coach-
es a church league court team.

'BROWN 'WINS
By Tho Associated. Fress

CHICAGO Natle --Brown, Cali
fornia, outpointed'. Tom Jones,Chi-
cago, '(10), v

1

White Sox Pruning
Season Is Started

CHICAGO, Jan. 8 UP The
Sox pruning season

ha3 opened.---, I. "
Secretary Harry' GrSbTifet' haa"r""

announcedtho transfer of- Emll
"Red" Barnes, outfielder obtained
from Washington last" summer,
and Lowell Douglass, recruit right
handed pitcher, to the Atlanta 'club
of the Southern Association, to
complete .the deal for Shortstop
Luko Appling,

Grablner said no "excess bag
gage would be carried on the
training trip and that Manager ""

Donle Bush would weed out sever--"
al more youngsters, beforo tho
squad leaves for SanAntonio, Tex-
as.

Kerr county to spend$450,000 on
county-wid- o road systemas"result
of recent bond election. Sierra
Blanca Mountain Eagle.

HIGGINS White House'Lumber
Co. preparing to bu'ild new office,
nnd lumber shed at this place.

benefit to leaguesand go
tar toward relieving mem irom
the distressthey have, encountered
as the result of-th-e financial, de-

pression, and also the obsolete
rules under which .they, were oper-
ating. In fact, such adoption af-
fords, me the most satlsfdctlori'-i&- r
I am positive the minor leagues
will ' prove to be, the greatest
beneficiaries of such amendments.

:''V

CONTINUE
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

with a store full of bargains

$eparimeit

f
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Smartfor Youth and

Youthful for Larger Figures

NELLY DON DRESS
of Printed Du Ray Flex

1293

One of those gracious styles which
know no age limit. The charming
print, graceful silhouette and nov'el
sleeve detail mark it as new and smart-Oth-er

New Nelly1 Don Dresses for all
occasionsare J.95 to 12.95.

aibort M. FisherCo
Phone400 ' Wo Deliver

Tftyrft ffT. ''rejgWlffyiTTrJTTM

FRYER. HENS

EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

Toultry Dressed FRErt

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE C0MTA.W

I 511 E. 2nd Phone5D0

gr Ir

&$&m

MS

New 1

Wash Frocks
. .Drop in and see the
new styles and patterns
in that popular Wash
Dress . ,

JThe Scandalette"

Pretty prints,

absolutely fast..

SIZES: 14 TO 40

$100

. 7iff Ah

iASHIOH
WOMUTt WEA

tuy s.m4

st

i

I

RADIO REPAIR
Prices Fair

L. C. DAHME .

Phone611 1207 Johnson

Public Auction Sales
Purebrcad live-stoc- k and farm
falcs a specialty Box suppers ...

x socials.
all kinds.

Real Estate sales

COL. S3HTHEY
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER

1249--J Blr Snrinr. Texas

SALE

COATS
$79.50 DressCoats

29
$35 to 45

Coats . . $14.95

DRESSES
Large assortment.
values to ?18,75

$6.95
HATS

Values to

$12,50

a

of

mo

1

!
MW.Ki'OTCTS

Gxclian?Shop
2nct ctiitxKeb

WhereSmartWomen Shop

ELBOW

Br CHAUI.1NE nilUTON
The Elbow basketball boys nnd

ulrls played nn InterestingKmo on
tho home court with Garden City.
The Elbow filtls won and tho EI
bow boys were defeated.

Tho Elbow school was sorry to
hive Miss Oselln Low, Hiss Bernlo
Ktdwell and Mary Jpo Kldwcll
move out ot-t- he community. Mr.
Kldwell and family will In Odessa,
whllo Mr. Lor is moving to Valley
View.

The eighth grfcdehas a new pu
pil, Miss Evcln Gregory. The In-

termediate room has two new pu-

pils, Robert Kiddles and Kttgcne

fn Eminent
Physician
Prescribed
this Tonic

s R n rnnnt? man ur,

Issk23F

B. V. ricrco
Z practiced medicine in Pennsyl--

( 1 vnnlo. His nroacrintlons mot

.

with Bitch greatdemandthatho moved
to Buffalo, N.Y. and put dp in

his n tonic foi
the blood, Golden Medical .Discqvery
It aidsJlgostion.actaas atonic.and en
riches thoblooa clears aw aypimpia
'and annoyinR eruptionsandtends,U
kpn tlm cnmnfoxion fresh and clear
This medicine comesIn both fluid one
tablets. Ast your druggist for

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Diseoven

FREE

DELIVERY

rsidlled YbT

MERCHANT'S

You'll
Like
Collins'

t

Lunch
Lunch with us
tomorrow. .

1

CIGARETTES

3 for 24c

25c

Aspirin
Cut to

i9c

$1.50
Value

69c

Three

Busy Stores
I'KTROI.r.UM IlLDO.

l'hone 73

THE BIG DAILY

RMdtes. The roM- - he
also enrotted Iwo mw Mary
Gregory and Mary Wllma Riddles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. of
Knott are moving Into this conv
munlty.

Mr, and"Mrs. John Brulbn enter-
tained tho Voting folks with a Play
party Saturday evening1.

Mr. Melvln Morris who has been
spending the Christmas
with Clifton Kced returned to Lor-aln- o

Sunday.

Misses Wllma Ford, Olllo Ruth
Reed, Lcnora Druton and Chnrllne
Druton visited Misses Bernlo Kld
well and Mary Joe Kldwcll Frldaj
night.

The Elbow high school girls and
b6-- a arc planning to put on a play
In about six weeks.

Miss Ronnie Shortcs has
visiting Miss Isabel King.

been

The is sorry to
loso Tlcoy. Jnunlta, Prank ami
John "Bartlclt. Their father.

Hot Water
Bottle

Cut
to

Gregory

holidays

Elbow school

Hat Out of Shape?
. . or a llttlo soiled, pcrhapsT
Freshen It up for tho, holidays
Wo 11 do tho work In a,day, and
the cost Is ery moderate.

SUITS
and ..

Cut to

Crawford
219 Scurry.

SPRING, TEXAS. HERALD

CLEANED
PRESSED

.Cleaners
Phono238

$1.50 Almond
Toffee

$1.00

50c Shaving
Cream

$1.50 Mineral

$1.50
Syringe

75c Bath

of

of

3 for .

$1

$1.00Cod Liver

50c
Pine

50c Milk

25c Milk

10c Items',

fCWa BartMtt Ml kltdy mw
cm Um Gotten lense. The
ha MoVed to Richland,
their former home.

Mrs. D. M. has just ret
urned from BroWnwood,

Bho was visiting her moth
er, Mrs. E. E. Glllam.

tamtty

Sentor
Texas,

wherof

Mr. 'and Mrs. Riddles havo mov
ed from Lomax Into this

Tho Lcnlherwood children, Tat
ty Jean and Betty Joo of Big
Spring took uippcr with Miss
Johnnie Bruton.

i

000 Truck Loads

Texas,

FuelGiven Away
at CosdenRefinery

iictwin coo ana uuu txuciuonus
of wasto coke have been given to
destltuto families. In Spring and
Howard countywithin tho past
few days by tho Cosden Refinery,

Tho coke .which makesnn
fuel. Is given to thoso

come after It. According to com
pany officials, residents within a
radius of 50 miles of Spring
havo obtained the at tho re
finery pits within tho last week.

At least 600 loads are still ob-

tainableat tho refinery east of Big
Spring,accordingto E. J. Mary, u.

pcrlntendcnt.

ColdsChecked
By modem vaporizing

.7.6W
N. 1 '!. VassV

:dtC W
OVER tit MIIUOH JARS USED YEARLY

odmijMoi,
. VTHC MODERN DRUG STORES

-

0

-

I

Oil

Oil

. .

Big

that

Big
coko

160 ST.
1'hotM IMS

..

S
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CUT PRIC1E DHUGS

At the

THE DRUG

SCURRY

g&

Enttcd WMtettt CttrtitHr tit Mm
Thousandsof Pile miffercrs havo

teamed that quick and permanent
relief can only bo
with an Internal medicine. Nejlhor
salves or cutting rcmovo the causd.

Bad circulation of tho blood In
tho lower bowels causes piles. Tho
veins nro flabby, tho bowel walls
weak the parts almost dead. To
endPiles nn Internal medicine must,
bo used to atliriulato Ilia circula-
tion and strengthen tho affected
parts.

Dr. J. a Lconhardtwas tho first
to discovera real Internal Pllo
remedy. Ho called his prescription
HEM-ROI- and prescribed It for
1000 patients with tho marvelous
record of success In 9C0 cases, and
Uien decided ovcry Pllo sufforor
should be rblo to gei HEM-ROI-

frm the1-- own - druggl:.t with a
rigid money-bac-k guarantee.

Or, Lconhardt's prescription1 has
a wonderful record of success right
In this city and Collins Bros, invites
every Pllo sufferer ti try HEM-ROI- D

and guaranteesto refund the
purchase prlco If It docs not end
all Pllo misery. Adv. "

l

To
Tonight

Rev. C. A. Bickley of Garden
City Will preachthis ovcnlng nt the
Methodist revival meeting being
held on tho East Side In tho Naze-ren-o

church'sbuilding under dlrcc
lion of Rev. W. M. Whattcy.

Cooperation of other churchesIn

tho city is solicited and tho public
Invited to attend. Services will be
gin a. 7:10 o'clock.

LET US FILL

Your Prescriptions

Cd Service I

if Sfoc s,' f 50c' S,

I DR. WEST'S

J TooABrush J f klceux I
' i "C29c J

PLATE LUNCH
Petroleum Pharmacy

35
jil I -- . 4 r

e g Ciearettes &Um

King's

SWAV

Powder

f. w nawfT
Chesterfield JIS
Lucky Strike- - ' .gJgHH

Stationery

Magnesia

VARORtlB

$1.19PER CARTON

$1.19

69c

39c

$1.19

69c

49c

69c

39c

39c

16c

20c

footimSffiied,
MODERN STORES

PILES
accomplished

Rev. Bickley
breach

39c

Camel

Magnesia

25c

$1.50

Alarm
Clock

--cut to 98c

$1.00

RubbingAlcohol
Cut to

59c

25c
Dr. West

Tooth
Paste
Cut to

16c

SaveAt

Collins Bros.
SECOND AND RUNNELS

l'hone 183

)

SHOP AT BLMO'K IN THE PKTROLKUM llLDfl.

SCO

Our
Window
Display

AKa f f r &lii&bFL

JANUARY SALE ,
of

Suits and Overcoats'
You've seensale after sale but we honestly believe
'this is a sale that will make you sit up and take

ONE lot of Men's Suits. . .values for-
merly up to $35. On sale now at . . .

ONE lot of Men's Suits. Values for-
merly up to $42.50 . . . hand made
coats.

JYIMU

new styles. . .on sale at. . .

$12.50
and upward

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

"Your Man's Store"

Labor Calendar
Ills Spring ypoBrniihlcnl Union

fto. 757

.

f
President W. E. VurUro
aecyireas ...... is. l Miner, jr

Ills Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday in each month

In room --314. Crawford Hotel

Cook. Wnlfern nnd Wnltresea
Iioenl u. A7

President Inlet Harris
Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p m and third Frida of earn

month at 8 30 p. m

1'Alnters. Oertirntora and liipir
llnnirers n. 4S2

President A T. Owens
Secretary . N 11 llogers

A 3U9 tn .Main
Meets every Thursday 8 p m.

Ilelall Clerks L'nlon to. 672
Prealednt it U lluckabee
Secretary Mrs. C. O IlerrliiK

Austin. Jones Htore
Meets first and third Thursdays nl
eacn month ai 8 ociock, una iei' lows Hall
Carpenters and Joiners nf Amertea

Local Nn. 10.14
President C. O Murphy
Uuslness Aeent J. R. Mason
Office hours 8 to 9 a. m , 1 to 2 p.
m. aieets every Monday ni a p. m

In W. O W hall

Ilrntherhood pf ItnlltTny and Strnai
hip Clerks. KrelKht Handlers
nnd Kxpress Stntlou Kni

ployra Wrnt Texna
Loral No 114

President Homer Dunnlnc.
Secretary .It V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Frldaa

In W.OW Hall

I.adlra Auxiliary lo Ilrntherhood ml
Itnlnvnyr Trnlnuirn

President vMrs. J. P. Meartou., . Mrs G. II I'lttmail
Meets first and third lrldass. Z:3u

p m W O W. Hull
tlrolherhoud of llnllimy Trnlntnon

Ills Sprlnic l.udi;e .. OH'i

UN llalph
Meets In W O W Hall first hnd
third Sundays, S 3C p m . and1 sec
and fourth Uundayj nt 7.30 n m
All fifth Sunday meetings at 2.30

p m.

Ilnrtiera Union, t.oinl ISn. HSI

--At
uClose

Pricesl

Buy

in
EAST

SECOND

Yours

Now!

Out"

SETTI.ICS IIOTIil.

JCHUR3DAYJAN. 8, 1B3L

OVERCOATS

Sulo Start

notice

Secretary

Secretary

$12.75

$24.50

Meets the fourth Tuesday In ea'ti
mnntli nt s p m. 4

Newton, president:
buntun. secretary: Sandrm
recoralne secretary

I.ndles Auill

c

i

J W J f
U, II

Inry To Carpenters
Union

President Mrs. O. II. Hebixi I

uecoruins oecreiary ...... j
wrs. v o. Mc(jienii"i

Meets second nmlfourtll Vedm- - 1

uays. dp. m.

Inlernatlonnl Hod-- farrlera, llutl.ln
int; .V Common sl.nltorer' l.irnl

.No. IUI
resident W 'X. VVh.m

Financial secretary.. C M. Iiiiimi
CorresimndliiB secretary ...(..

. Tnl"i
Meets Tuesday evening hi

7 30 ociock In Painters Hall

Itrotlirrliood Ot ItnlUiny Conduclur
Auxlllnrr o. :ius

President Mrs Anna SohuM
Set.retury treasurer

sirs i;ua .t-n-

Meets every second andfourth Kji--
day at 3 SO p m In W.OW H ill

I.Vn:it Al IIIMI, IIIIOTIIKIIIKMIU
Of KI.KCTItlCAL UUllKKIIo

F. il. Campliell ..........prcaMrni
w. II. Holland secrelnt)
F u .McKnlKht.. Duslness.maim
Meets first and third M

daji In each monthnt I p in
In Labor Hall

Association of Sleehnnlral tie
pnrtiurul i:niplors, Texas OS, l'"-Itl- e

llsllnay roiupnny.
S. J. llnrloa I'rcsldrni
J, li. Kilt 8rrelMI

Meets rrry first Thursday
nine In Settlea Hotel.

Ladles' Soclfty of the llrbtherhimrf
of LocumuIHe Flreninp and

UnKlninen
President Martha, Wnitl
Secy & Tress. ....... Dora Sholte
Collectnr Susie WlesrB
Meets each first and third Wedni
dajs, 3 u. in, W,o.w. hall.

Locals nlshtaa their oreanUn.
tliin and officers listed In !'
column nrc linllrd lo brlnii
necessary data to 'the llrrald
flee

Georgo Taylor, Seminole, 1ml
been dismissed from tho Bit; Spring
Hospital after undergoinga mlnoiH
operation,

'Vs
tgt

t

Several popularrandsof Vanish-

ing and Cold Cream Values from
CM ,1 .. T-

-i x r,n I I

ALL GOING NOW AT

UUILULNQ
S

25c
A Jaf--

17
MAIN ST,

...W.every

eevry

DOUGLASS

HOTEL'

IUKl.

;

J
I,

-
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